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VOLUME TW ENTY-EIGHT

Will Install Rotary Club 
Here Next Friday Night

Lockney, T.'xas, Thursday, January 24th, 1929

ROAD TO BE BU ILT
SOUTHWEST CO U NT!

Road Parallel to Denver Railroad 
Will llr Part of Highway From 

Lockney lo Lubbock

Floyd County Poultry 
Show Held Last Week

I'lainvira Member* Will Hr llcrr 
Friday Night lo Superintend In- 

atalation of Lochney ( lub

Mr. Fred Lowe o f Plainview was in 
Lockney Monday making arrange- 
mcnts for a mcctinK of the Lockney 
member» who were to com pose the 
Lockney Rotary Club, which waa 
organized here aome ten day» ago.

A meeting will be held tomorrow 
(Friday) night in Lockney, at which 
time the organization of the club will 
l>c perfected, officer» elected, meet
ing place arranged for, and date for 
weekly luncheon* decided upon. There 
were sixteen Lockney buaineaa men 
who gave their name* a* charter 
member* of the new club, and all are 
urged to be present at the meeting 
tomorrow (Friday) night.

A large number of the member
ship o f the 1‘ lainvtew Club will at
tend thia initial meeting in a body 
and help to get the Lockney Club 
atartd off right.

WEST TEXAS GIRLS HIGH
SCHOOL TO URNAM ENT

The Lockney Girl» High School 
basketball team ha* been officially in
vited to attend the Weat Teza» Girla 
High School Basketball Tournament 
that will ) u held at Snyder Feb. 14, 
15, and 16 under the sponsorship of 
the Snyder Li ma Club. Plan» are be
ing laid to entertain more than fifty 
g irl» team* during the three day».

R. H. Schulze, Dallas, »outhem 
commissioner for the A. A. U., wa* 
in Snyder recently to complete pre
liminary plan* and expressed satis
faction for the fine basketball floor 
and gymnasium that will be provided 
during the visit in Snyder of West 
Texas girls teams.

Six huge loving cups f solid gold 
and silver, one of which i* «he actual 
size of a basketball made of gold is 
first prize; a silver ball of the same 
dimensions is second prize; and the 
four other major prize- are huge lov
ing cups standing waist high. In ad
dition there are three sets of small 
gold and silver basketballs.

Visitors to Snyder will be privileg
ed to visit the new $10,000 athletic 
stadium only recently dedicated by- 
Snyder High School which is said to 
be the finest outside o f college field» 
in the State o f Texas.

Snyder is located in Scurry county 
on the main line of the Santa Fe 
railroad and on State Highway Nos. 
83, 7, and 101. Teams coming over 
the Brosdway of America should turn 
off at «ither Colorado, Roacoe, or 
Sweetwater. Snyder is easily acceas- 
il le from all points in West Texas.

Arrangements for the entertain
ment o f teams Bnd visitors will be in 
charge of a committee nf the Feder
ated Clubs and Parent-Teachers A»- 
socitaion. backed by the entire citi
zenship of Snyder.

Housing for anywhere between five 
and eight hundred girls with their 
coaches nnd escorts will be complet
ed by a special committee whose 
headquarters will be with the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Officials for the games which will 
start in early Thursday morning, con
tinuing game after game into the 
night, will be entirely picked and se
lected by ,|ate officials of the A. A. 
U

The coming Snyder tournament 
will be the largest attended atheltic 
event of more than one day’s duration 
ever handled in West Texas, and it is 
Snyder’s aim to have every detail 
worked out to clocklike precision that 
visitors may enjoy every moment of 
their stay.

Joining in the welcome to all West 
Texas is included City Supt. C. 
Wedgeworth, president Lions Club; 
County Supt. A. A. Bullock, general 
chairman of the tournament and 
president of the Scurry County 
Chandler of Commerce, together with 
every civic, fraternal, and social or
ganization of the city and county, 
who are lending their influence and 
invitation to the teams and visitors of 
West Texas to come to Snyder Feb. 
It. IS. and Ifl.

Marriage License*
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued by the county clerk 
since our last report:

J >e Carlton and Miss Winne ftae 
Shelton. January 17th.

O R. A. Howard and Miss Bertie 
Mallow. January- ll»th

Preston Reed and Mias Lillian 
P erce. J.inuary 1 Skth.

Paul Newberry ami Miss iVrotby 
ae P a tte r** , January lf*th. 
p Vr**Her*on and Mi»* 1 **>t»
¿Qrbe*. Jar-'iarv19*h_________

Visit» nf the Stork
rn to Mr and Mrs.- 
Tarl Russell. £4 miles north of 
rknef. *  January 20th.
In*, bey and **. -I.

Plain view, Jan. 18. The Hale 
County Commiaaioners Couit in »*>- 
sion Monday and Tuesday oidered a 
fund amounting to $125 per mile set 
aside for the preliminary construc
tion of a road about eight mile* long 
nnd not less than HHI feel in width to 
run purallel to and oa*t o f the Denver 
right of way from the east boundary 
o f the county to the south boundary 
of the county.

This road wilt lie a link in a pro 
posed road from Lockney to Lubbock 
and will g „ through Petersburg. Lub
bock county is already at work on 
the road and Floyd county has plans 
under way and exi>ects to begin con
struction within a short time.

■ SM I

Call For All Dairymen 
To Meet in Floydada

Mill Organize Floyd County Dairy 
Association .Monday, February 

4th at 2 p. m.

All Itird* Shown Here Owned
Floyd County Poultry Raiser*; 

No Outside Competition

•»y

We have l«*n  requested to an
nounce that there will be a meeting 
of all those interested in dairying at 
the court house in Floydada. Monday, 
Feb. 4th, at 2 p. m., for the purpose 
o f discussing the organization of a 
Floyd County Dairy Association.

The purpose of this meeting will 
be to organize the farmers of Floyd 
county who are interested in dairy
ing into an association, so that they 
will be enabled to get a much better 
prire per pound for their dairy pro
ducts.

All persons who are interested are 
urged to attend this meeting and 
take part in same. Prominent dairy
men will be present and lecture to 
those in attendance.

New Fountain
The Lockney Drug Co. ha* this 

week installed a new soda fountain 
in their store. The fountain is of the 
latest design, and is equipped with 
Frigidaire throughout, and is a con
siderable Improvement in every way- 
over the fountain it replaces. The 
fountain is a beatiful addition to the 
appearance of the enterior of th« 
store, and is fully equipped for 
quenching the thirst o f those who 
cate to hn\e the very best of cold 
drinks served from the most modern 
equipment.

Morris llu* New Fruit Corner
G. S Morris has got on a rampage 

the past week and has painted all the 
fixtures in his Hokut Pokus store, 
and brightened the place up until you 
would hardly know it. In addition to 
using a lot of flashy colored paint, 
he has re-arranged the fruit and 
vegetable section of the store, and 
made pretty display places for all the 
fruits and vegetables, which is locat
ed in the southwest corner of his 
tore, next to the front, and this 

»pace re-decorated and painted, with 
the many nice fruit* and vegetable* 
displayed, will undoubtedly make the 
sale of these articles more prolific. A 
nice clean, well kept store i* the thing 
to assist in getting the trade of peo
ple this day and time.________

Mary Baker Brought Home
Miss Mary Huker. accompanied by 

her brother. Norton Bilker, of Lub
bock, arrived in Lockney from the 
sanitarium in Rochester, Minnesota. 
Sunday, where Miss Mary ha* been 
for some time following an operation. 
She stood the trip well, and is now 
at the home of her mother. Mr*. Alice 
Smith. In Lockney. _________

Raised Big F'red Crop This !  ear
Mr 7 T Riley spent last week in 

Perico. Texas, visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Grady Brewster, and looking 
nfter btMÉMÜ affairs. Mr.
»»ates that the feed crop* are fine in| 
that section this year H" said that I 
his son-in-law. Grady Br-w-t bad 
rnised an excellent feed "O f  tb. sj 
. , ar and that he gathered a, ’it l * * ' "  
bushel* of Indian corn f n - 
sere fill 1. fto.l had d isposed  <■' »'
eror at 7ft r per b'i-h*l. He said t;.
Mr p*e«-»*«r had a!so raised a big 
crop nf maize end «orghum fern! lie 
brought h««*k.»“veral ear# of the corn, 
and frem the samóle the crop was 
surely of the » »  *■»«♦ variety

PRICKETT I » * '  » 'PFR \TF I>
ON VT Pl. M NVIFM

F -gene Prlgkett, 12 vear old son 
of Mr. and Mr» O T Prickett. wa* 
«netxted on In th» Plain view sanitar 
ium last FrMav for appendicitis It 
was foot'd t^at gangrene had already 
act up In hta aprendiz. Hut the oper
ation w n* * and the boy la

now
Mrs. Anna Prlekatt, grandmother

of the child, la also vary sick with
the flu at Plalnrlaw.

The Floyd County Poultry Show 
was held in the Smith Hatchery 
building in Ixickney, Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday of last week, and 
quite a good show was the result. All 
birds on display the show belonged to 
Floyd County chicken fanciers, as no 
outside competition was allowed, all 
the prizes given in the show being to 
people who lived Inside the county.

The following ate the prize win
ners for the show:

The following merchants and busi
ness men contributed the cash and 
premiums given for the winning 
bnd» in the show
M inner* Floyd County Poultry Show

Black Minorca» First old pen. first 
cock, first cockerel, first pullet, sec
ond hen. second pullet, third hen, 
third pullet, Alez Newman. Ixickney. 
Texas

First hen -Ralph Arccneaux, Lock
ney

Ancona* First cockerel, first pul
let. third pullet, second young pen 
II. N. Jones, F'loydada.

Second pullet, fourth pullet.— H. K. 
Wilson, Lockney.

Buff Leghorn* Second old pen.
J. C. Ward, Lockney.

Dark Cornish Kir»t old pen. first 
young pen. first cockerel, first hen. 
secondhen, third hen.- Mrs. F. U. 
Payne, Ixickney.

White Leghorns— First old pen.— 
J. E. Green, Floydada.

First cockerel, third hen.— William 
Wood, Lockney.

First hen.—James Smith, Jr., Lock
ney.

First pullet, Second pullet, third 
. ullet, first young |H-n, second old pen. 
second cockerel, fourth pullet, fifth 
pullet, second hen, fourth hen, fifth 
her - Mr«. Dave Hattey. Floydada.

Single Comb Rhode 1-land Reds 
First hen, second hen, third hen, 
fourth hen. second cock, mth cock, 
first cockerel, second cockerel, fir-t 
pullet, third pullet, first cock.—J. <>. 
James, Lockney.

First old pen. third young pen, 
second young |>en. third cock, third 
cockerel, fourth cockerel -O. W. fry , 
Lockney.

Fourth young pen— Ed. Teuton, 
Lockney.

Fifth pullet, first young pen. sec
ond old pen.— K.dd Muncy, Lockney.

Fifth hen T. II. Stewart, L«cknay.
Fourth pullet— Mrs. T. M. Johnson. 

Liekney.
Second pullet— Edd Muncy, Lock

ney. . . . .
Fourth cock—J. S. Miller. Lockney.
Fifth young pen. fifth cockerel.—

J F. Tierce. L-ckney.
White Orphington First c»cW first 

hen, second hen .-T . H. Stewart. 
Lockney.

Buff Orphington Fifth young P*-n 
__p. Langfcdlt, Lockney.

First young pen.— Edd Muncy, 
Lockney.

Second young pen. third y  ung pen 
—F. U Pnyna. Lockney

First hen, second hen, third hen 
F.dd Muncy. Lockney.

Fourth young pen.-^James Sn
Jr.. Lo<'kney. _ .

First pullet.—J. O. James, Lockney
Brown leghorn* First pullet *ec 

ond pullet, third pullte Mrs. J *• 
Tierce. Lockney.

Barred Rocks Second cockerel.
S M Brown, Lockney.

First pullet—Ralph Arceneaux.

1 Second cock, second hen. third hen. 
first cockerel.— H. A Brothertow.

,/Flr'»t>Cock.- H. R Wilson. Lockney.
First young pen.—W. A Rt-we. 

Lockney.
Partridge Wvandottes - Fir«t hen. 

secon.i hen. third hen. fourth hen. 
fifth hen. first old pen. ftr«t. seen- . 
third, fourth pullet, first, second, 
third, fourth cockerel, first second, 
and third cock -  H P Coleman. Lwk

* iack Jersey Giants - First young 
I n. first pullet.— Bill Langfeldt, L>ck

"  Capons First and second Bill 
Langfeldt, L>ekney.

Third and fourth J C Ward,
Lockney.

Bantam* First old pen. first, sec 
..nd and thin! cock, first, second, third 
and fourth cockerel, first, second, 
third and fourth hen, first, second, 
•bird and fourth puIleL— Wayne 
C.leman, Lockney.

Fourth cock, fifth pullet —Oscar 
Huskey, Ixvcknay.

T1 RKF.YR
White Holland—First and second 

pullets.—James Rmifh Jr.. Ixickney.
Silver Sheen Narraganaetts—First 

and second pullets, first young tom.— 
J V. Flippen. Floydada

Bronze— Second old tom. second 
young pen. first young tom. fifth

Five Injured in Auto 
Accident Here Today

Car Turns Over on Family, Badly In
juring J. C. Lovell and Wife 

This Morning

This morning about 8:30 o'clock 
between the McKenzie and John K«>r- 
fenberry places, about 1C iiulea east 
of town. J. C. Ix>veil and family were 
painfully injured, when the car in 
which the family were riding was 
turned over in an attempt to keep the 
car from colliding with a car driven 
by one of the Mr. Lackey's, who also 
live# in that neighborhood.

The story is: 1 larenre L.vell, son
of J. ('. Lovell, w j* driving the Lov- 
eH car, th« i.«- having congregated 
on the windshield until be could not 
see ahead, whin he came meeting the 
Lackey car. and in an attempt to 
keep from running into Mr. Lackey's 
car. hr madi a quick turn, the rar 
skidding on the icy grass ami over
turned, hjs father, mother, and sis
ter, ami Misses Juanita and Mary 
Beth Douglas being injured by the 
overturning car,

Mr J. C. Lovell suffered eleven 
rib» fractured and cracked: Mrs.
J. C. Lovell's hip wa* painfully 
sprained and »he received oth«-r 
bruises; Dorothy hay Ixivell receiv
ed cut» about her face ami bead ami 
her tongue was cut; Miss Juanita 
Itouglas receive«! a fracture*! and dis
location of the left arm. and Marv 
Beth Douglas got a thumb sprained. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lovell were 
not injured.

It is said that both cars were trav
eling at a slow «peed at the tjme o f 
the accident.

The injured parties were brought 
to the Ixwknev Oinic and Hospital, 
where they receive«! treatment.

M M il' « « » I I  KCTIONS
OF TAXES IIFRF MONDAY

laakney Tax I'avrr» Re»pi>ndrd to 
I, Ta * I ol!«-ctor'« lt«*«|ue»t and 

Paid Atft.Oft'l Alondsy

H IGHW AY GRADE CONTRACT
LET AT PL AIN VIEW

Lubbock Firm 1» Lowtat Bidder On 
Number Twenty-tight Through 

County

Plainview. Jan 21.— Field ami Me- 
1 f ’elvey o f Lubbock was the low bidder 
before the state highway commission 
Monday at the letting of the grading 
ami drainage structure eontract on 
highway 28 through Plainview and 
Hale county according to George 
W bitfield, county commissioner of 
Hale county who is in Austin to
gether with other members of the 
commissioners' court and Judge E.

Abernathy, representing Hale 
county.

Their bid was $61,806 for the grad
ing

Sixty-seven miles of hard surface«l 
road* in Hale county will be the 
final results of the road building pro
gram of which this is a part.

Work is Progressing 
Rapidly on Hotel Here

Building Bring (»averted Into Hotel 
l.oru*t Street*

HI reel»

Any one who casts an eye up«m the 
northwest corner at the intersection 
of Main and locust street today will 
hardly r«*< ognize the old building that 
has stood on this corner for years. 
The workmen have been filling up 
windows, making new windows, tear
ing the inshie out, and replacing the 
interior of the building in so many 
different ways that the building ha* 
changed appearance in every particu
lar, and yet the work is just begin
ning. The carpenter*, brick layers, 
plumbers, and electrician* are all 
busy, ami under the able superintend- 
ency o f Uncle Frank Ford thing* ara

The Tax Collectors force spent the 
«lay her»- Monday collecting tax«'* 
from the people in this part of the 
county ami late Monday afterno >n, 
Mr. E. Kay Smith, Deputy tax collec 
tor, state«! that the collection had 
been exceptionally g «x l , and that 
(jiout f il l , ink» in taxes had b»*en paid 
during the day.

S M I III! I. I ’Ri >POSI •» 1 W I I I  •
A-Y EAR LAX P A YM E N T*

certa inly humming ng the eonv'-rtkm
of thi* huibiing int» a flg«t ria» * hotel
for the t«iwn o f , I/xAner t rtie
Baker, the owm-r, nia* pot the h H kn
to tbe hand* of auchi men a« Sitephen-
son iIt Thurman. «■ont racier» Wil-
linin’- Plumbing Co , plumbers, and
Geo F. Kin von. r l « ’1riri»n. wi:h
Und«> Frank F«*rd a* general »Uper-
Intendant, ami a» a result, willhin ihe
next f«-w w«-«-k* Lockney is to have
a «lan«Jy iftwxl II hotel building
with every conveniim ff that ran he
found in the big hotel» in the la r ftr

Number 19

Ask Creation of Road 
District Along Denver

(  ummiuioners Mill Hear Residents 
of District at Floydada 

Tuesday. Eeb. 12th

A petition was presented to the 
Commissioner»' Court of Floyd coun
ty Wednesday of this week, by Artie 
Baker and others, with fifty-five 
names signed to same, asking that 
Road District No. 1 in Floyd county 
be created. The Commissioners' 
Court accepted the iietition and or 
(lereil a hearing to be held in Floydada 
on Tuesday. February 12th. at which 
time the Commissioners’ Court will 
act upon the petition presented

The creation of Road District No.
1 is in compliance with the fulfill 
ment o f the order of th. State of  
Texas in the opening o f th< High 
way from Lubbock to Stlvertxn along 
the Denver Railway, and the District 
will be composed of a atrip of land 
through the county from four to five 
miles wide on each sule o f the Denver 
Railway through a part of Precinct 
No. 1. and entirely across Precinct 
No

The Iienver Highway is a strip of 
n«ad, about 6f> miles in length running 
from Lubbock to Silver-ton, passing 
through the towns of Idaiou, Peters
burg. Banaise. Lockney, and Sterley, 
ami connects with the Silverton and 
Clarendon highway on the north, 
which make a connection at Claren 
don with four big northern highways; 
on the south at Lubbock the high 
ways makes a w amrtkm with seven 
important highways, and when 
opened will be one of the m»st trav 
ele«l stretches of highway in the 
western part of the state, aome pe 
pie claiming that the traffic over this 
road will be far greater than the 
traffic over the L«« Highway

U |»*i H \ M M i l l  F H
OPERATED ON FRIDAY

Mr*. Sam Mdle wa- »printed « 
at the Lockney Clinic and Hospital 
Friday of last week f<>r anpendeiti* 
She was resting well at last report»

ANOTHER STEP IN lO C K M  Y'R 
PROGRESS

Many New Measure» in S«-nale, Vim 
To Keep County Schools Office 

Out of Politic»

Austin. IV xa- Senator Archi« 
Parr of Benavieds Tue*«iay January 
17> introduced a bill which would 
make state nml county taxes payable 
twice a year. He also asked f«»r ar. 
appropriation o f $176,000 to pay in
spectors for the livestock sanitary 
commission.

A bill aimed at taking the office of 
county superintendent o f school* out 
of politics wa« offered by Holbrook of 
Gnlvestn. The county superintendent 
would br appointed by a county board 
of trustees.

Senator Joe M Moure o f Green
ville introduced a bill asking that 
wife anil child desertion be made s 
felony.
Legislation defining what constitute«! 

a reputable, regular newspaper and 
irovidmg for th«’ publication of all 
legal notices in such an organ wa» 
P' ; osi-d bv Senntor* Moore, Pollard, 
Westbrook, Neal, anil others._________

young tom, third old hen. third young 
hen. Mrs. L. C. Wheeler, Floydada.

Fifth young hen. third young tom, 
fourth young hen. fourth y«»ung tom. 
second old hen, third ol«l tom. first old 
hen, *ec«>ml young hen. -V. C. Scott, 
Floydada.

First old tom, first young hen F. 
S Byars, Lockney.

Bourbon Reds First and *«»eond 
>' ing hen. flf-t old hen first old tom

Breton Pott*. Lockney.
( ontnbutor« of Money for Premium 

I i-t
Smith Hatchery, Patterson and 

Thornton. Stevenson Variety, !»*ck- 
ney Beacon. Lockney Gin Co.. Home 
Grain Co., Riley 4 Brewster. F. L. 
Avres, Ozark F'ilting Station, Baker 
Mercantile, Merrhants Produce Farm 
Bureau, Knox Produce, Hokus-Pokus, 
Pigglv Wiggly, Pennant Service Sta
tion. Cooper Brothers. Helpy Selfy, 
First National Bank. Dyer Motor Co., 
Security State Bank, Ixwkney Auto 
Co . Dr S T Cooper. T. L. Griffith, 
R II William» Dr C J McCollum. 
Ttaiph Ashworth. Ilodela Confectb-n- 
erv, Cozv afe. Lockney Drug Co.. 
Stewart Drug. F Guthrie A Co., Wal
ker ami Greer. South Plain* Lumber 
Co., Wooldridge Lumber Co., H iggin
botham Bartlett, Lockney Cott«>n Oil 
Mill. Palace Parber Shop C F Tor 
nee, South Hair»* Grain C«»., Roy 
Griffith. Farmers Produce

cities
Under the present plans the hotel 

will be a two story, with fift«*en guest 
rooms, a dining r«*om. coffee ahop. 
lobby, b«rl>er shop, an<1 some store 
building- <>n th* ground fi»»r. Whib 
these were the plan* to h«’gin with, 
there is a possibility that Mr. Itak«-r 
will add another story on the struc
ture, and make It r thirty room hotel 
when it is compb-tiHl _______

VV II I HOLD FIRST
%NNt \l SHORT ( *»1 KSE

Lubbock, Texas, Jan 23.—The 
Fir»t Annual Farmers' Short Course 
will be held at the Texas Technologi
cal College Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 2'J and SO. with an invita 
lion extended to any«*nc who might 
be interested to come and hear in
teresting ami instructive talk- of in 
terest primarily to th.’ farmer an«l 
the farm woman of this section

"The Texas Technological College 
w'»h< - t«> go one step further than t" 
he s place where high school students 
go for highi-r «-duration . and an 
nouncement fr..m the college reads. 
“ A* an institution devote«! to the In 
»traction of resilient students, it ha* 
equipment ami force* on its earn pus 
which can he used for several typse
of service". . . .

The short course will be modeled 
after the "Farm and Home" pro
gram* of agricultural colleges of the 
Middle West.

In addition to the staff of ten men 
in the School of Agriculture and the 
H women in the School of Home 
Economics, County Agent*. Home 
I>em<n»tration Agent*. Experiment 
Station staff men. ami othre* will ap
pear on the program which will in- 
t luil«’ talk» on: Seed selection, soil 
and soil moisture conservation, mar
keting. selection of stock, dairying, 
h.-althfttl eating, use and care of 
ravon fabric, healthful salad*, chil
dren's clothing, butter judging, aelec 
tinn of color*, curtain* and draperies 
for the home, attractive de«*erts, 
yard improvement*

Except for the general m ating the 
first day when Dr Paul W Horn, 
president nf the Tech will make a wel
come addre«*, and noon the first day 
when the Lubbock Chamber o f Com 
merer will serve the farmer» and farm 
women a free lunch, the short course 
will be conducted In tw o  separate 
groups. The women will be gathered 
at the Home Fx-onomies Building, 
while the men will gather for their 
w-»k at the St«wV Judging pavilion

The Lockney Clinic and Hoapital 
which was sponsored and recently 
opened by Dr*. Mary M . S. M . and 
C. D. Henry has just complete«! the 
installation of x-ray to the facilities 
of the hospital, Thia. with the for 
mer addition o f on*’ of the latest and 
most efficient types of steriliser will 
make this hospital a* fully equipped 
for all pra< tiral and successful opera
tions a» any of the larger hospitals 
in West Texas, although of n»t a* 
great a size as is nee«led in larger 
cities.

The x-ray apparatus n<>w in us*- at 
thi» hospital is of the latest type that 
is manufacture«! and install«! by th* 
Victor X-Ray Corporation of Chicago, 
a subsiduary of the General Electric 
Company ami operating a» their med 
iral division. The x-ray machine and 
its various am  »ones were installed 
and demonstrated by J A. Smith who 
has been at the hospital for the past 
three days for this work. Mr. Smith 
is one of the firm's fa«-tory trained 
engineers, having charge of tb«- Wist 
Texas and New Mexico territory for 
the purpose of installing ami teach 
mg o f x-ray technical problem*.

This x-ray apparatus has a capac 
ity of eighty si ven thousand volts and 
generate’» enough current to x-ray 
through a person's chiuit in only one 
half of a second, consequently the 
equipment ha» a power great enough 
t «  handle any x ray work or tkae any 
picture " f  the human anatomy. Thta 
i* the aame make of machine that i* 
n. w in use in the larger h«>*pitals in 
Amarillo. Plainview. Lubbock, and 
others of the larger cities of Texas.

The sterilizer is made by the 
Anerean Sterilizer Company whi 
eon tracts for the installation of th’* 
type <f hospital equipment in the 
majority o f the most-to-date hospital 
throughout the 1 nitf-d States

In addition to the installation of 
this modern «»quipment i* the fart 
that member* of the staff o f the ho- 
pital and clinic are efficiently train«»! 
in the I’peratton of it, thereby mak
ing both efficiency and safety to the 
patient.

Lockney may well he ptuud of the 
progre**ivene»s wheih this institution 
typifies and ean consider a* another 
step along the line of community 
needs and gr<>w th. The total invest- 
t’ **nt entering into the completion of 
thi* hospital represent* aome ten 
thousand rirdlara

The hospital is operated on the 
open staff baals, making it possible 
for any physician in good standing 
with hi* medical *«>ci*tie* to practice 
therein

writing Dean A H Leidigh, School 
e f Agrinibure. Texas Technological 
College
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Entered April 14th, 1902, an second 
*)*,» mail matter at the Fo il Office at 
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H. B VliAMS, Editor and Owner
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I HE L IN E  CAR AND  FREIGHT 
T R l t h

1 here has bene much said of late 
in regard to the proper statis of the 
tine car and freight truck using the 
highway and lateral roads ot the 
country, and their place in regard to 
the other modes of transportation 
that is used for serving the public, 
and there is no doubt that it is time 
for some action to be taken in the 
matter, and the tine car aud freight 
truck being forced to pay their part 
o f the expense of building and main
taining the roads of the country, and 
providing for terminal vie pot» in each 
and evrey town they pass through.

The nuisance of the line car and 
freight truck has reached a point in 
every town where something should 
be done, and they should be put un
der control. Today the main streets 
of towns are used by the line cars as 
their depots, and they are permitted 
to use such streets when the taxpay
ing citixens are refused these same 
rights. Every town where line cars 
operate through should have depots 
for these line cars to receive and dis
charge passengers and express and 
the Line Car Company should be 
forced to establish and maintain such 
depots, where the cars o f the com
panies could drive into and discharge 
r **e! re v iv e  their passengers and car
goes. The same is true with the 
freight trucks in regard to using 
streets and highways for their load
ing and unloading, and parking de
pots.

The railroads have done more to 
develop the country than possibly any 
other corporations in the entire na
tion. They arc tax payers on every 
kind of taxpaying propositions, they 
pay their taxes and do very little 
kicking about the taxes they have to 
pay. I f  a highway proposition or 
paving proposition la voted, they are 
taxed their pro rato for the expense srni of 
o f building and maintaining, yet the rantly

forced to pay their pro rat 
expense. In other words t 
roads have to pay and are 
very little protection by the 
laws.

It is high time that the 
Texas should take some drastic ac 
tion in the matter, and pass laws 
where the line car and the freight 
hauling truck should be tax«*! heavy 
enough to make them pay their right
ful pro rato for the roads they use. 
Te line car and freight truck do more 
damage to the highways and Isttersl 
roads of the state than comes from 
any other class of vehicles that use 
the roads and yet they actually pay 
less toward the budding and main 
tainmg of the roads than does the 
average passenger car of the individ
ual. For instance a line car com
pany will have headquarter» in a 
town like Amarillo, they will run a

tion given as to arrival an I departure 
o f cars, and where freight and ex
press«. are received and discharged, 
putting the entire line car and freight 
hauling truck system under the same 

! rigid commission that the railroads 
! are forced to abide by, and making 
them pay taxes and adhere to the 
commission decisions in the same way 
and paying as much for the business 
they handle as the railroads have to 
pay.

O f course, the line car and freight 
truck is a new line of business in this 
country, one that has increased by 
leaps and hounds in the last few 
years, and heretofore, their status 
could hardly be defined so that state 
laws could take care of their earn
ings, but today they have become 
real competitors to the railroad»; 
have really ruined the passenger 
traffic of the railroad*, especially on 
short hauls, and they are each day 
cutting deeper into the railroad’s bus
iness on the long haul passengers, as 
well as the trucks are eating away a 
vast amount of the railroad's freight 
business. It is alright for the line 
cars ami trucks to do business, but 
let them do business along legitamate 

w'th th»» milriiiMh
and pay their share of the taxes, and 
also conduct their busim-ss along 1«. 
gitimate lines, ami have depots ami 
terminals in the towns they serve 
just like the railroads have to sus- 
taia.

Today the people are paying prac
tically all the hills, while the line cars 
and freight truck« are getting their 
bu»inrss furnished at a very low ro»t 
to them, and taking advantage of the 
tax payers that have made their bus
iness possihl* A halt should be call 
ed on arese cars and truck» and their 
owner« amt operators he made to 
pay their just dues, or he refused the 
use o f our «treat», highways, snd lat
eral r.iails.

F I T  DOWN I HE CASH

THE B I.I'E  \ND THE C.R Vt

Sixty-four years ago there end 
ed a struggle which had threatenetl 
the very existence of our nation, t  
struggle in which two sections of our 
country had arrayed themselves 
against each other ami fought for 
four years with bitter hatred. At 
that time it seemed to many impos
sible that the w-nund would ever heal, 
that enmities would be forgotten To- 
day, so complete has been the re
union of the two fact ions that it 
seem* even more impoasible that such 
a tragic affair could have occurred 

There remain but a few of the Blue 
(He Gray who fought so vs! 

ami stubbornly for what each
u*od by ! believe«! to be Ihf rifht. With the
truck». psaaag*' «if }«* r i they have forgiven

art not siwl forgottrn. Sinct* the timf of
of th« that fatile ranrtict their (feacrmianti

«• rmil-j have ffxight si«jr hy aitlf ami with
ofTcnnl equal valor for the glory of thr  Star*

ì state ami Stripe« 1t coul<i not be »aid
ih «se if the N -th arc more patriotic

at* of than thiar o f tlTe South.
Th« ■emainmg few are fast sue-] 

cumbing t«» the ravage» of time 
'A hlie there are yet some of those 

I two great boats for whom taps have 
not heen «>>unded. it is plann«sl that 
there be held, in the city of Washing 
ton in the year lt»19. a gram! reunion.

To this risi Congressman Edgar 
Howard, of Nebraska, has introduced 
s hill to provide for an appropriation 
t«> hear the expense of such a reunion 
ami the appointment of a c«>mmis*ion 

i to carry out the plan* The commis
sion, as provhled in the bill, would 
consist o f the General o f the United 
State» Army, the commamkr of the 
Spanish-American War Veterans, the 

line car service to Sweetwater, *ay commander o f the American legion, 
they have ten cars on the route, hig the commander of Veterans of For
heavy cars carrying twenty to thirtv| 
passenger» at a load; they will pay 
the license on one car in each county, 
and will run all ten of these car« over 
the highways across these counties 
from Amarillo to Sweetwater, there 
fore they are paying for one car in a 
county, hut tqgring up the road of 
that county with ten cars each day. 
It is not fair in any sense of th 
word.. The individual passenger car 
will pay half or two-thirds a« much 
for a single automobile in each coun
ty, and the owner will not ti»e the 
highway one-tenth as much as one of 
the line cars, besides his car is light > 
snd will do very little damage to I 
the road, and he is forced to travel i 
on had roads because the line cars 
and freight trucks have torn up the i 
roads that he has paid to huikt. Then 
again, in regard to the railroad, they I 
pay ten. yes, we expect, fifty times; 
the tax for the building and main- I 
tsnance of the highway« ami latter- 
al roads ami yet do not use the roads j 
at all; or In other words they are 
forced to pay for the building and j 
maintenance of roads for competition! 
to use In order to cut down their vol- | 
ume of business, and the people of 
the country are forcing them to! 
stand for such unfair method*, and! 
doing little or making toward mak- j 
Ing the line car* ami freight trucks 
pay their just dues in the matter.

As we see It, It is high time that 
the state railroad commission impose 
a high tax on the line cars ami 
freight hauling trucks, and make 
them pay in accordance with th*»ir 
just dues for the use o f the High
ways ami laterat mads A tax should 
he levied upon them at so much per 
mile according to their rapacity, and 
they should he accountable to the | 
State Railroad Commission upon the 
same pro rato that the railroads and 
street railway companies. Moreover, 
the state should force the line cars 
and freight hauling trucks to main
tain ia every town and hamlet a de
pot. where tickets are sold, informa

cign Wars, and such other person* a* 
the Fresi«lent of the Untt«*d States 
may appoint.

Such a reunion, symholiting the 
complete unity of our nation, follow
ing the historic assemblies of the Blur 
ami the Gray at Gettysburg. Vick* 
hurg and Stony Mountain, snd the re
turn of Capture«! battle fisgs. would 
tie an event of national significance 
and serve as an inspirational object 
lesson to our people for generation* 
to come

IW VKll.t O’S K \ILROAO

In the Saturday Amarillo paper 
there wa* a nice little map on the 
front page showing a direct line of 
railroad from Paducah— that map 
may he alright, but it is not consist
ent with good sense The Frisco has 
bought th» C T  *  W  Rv.. and ha« 
made application to build to Paducah. 
where it connects with the Q A A 
P Rv.. which is also owned by the 
Friseoe. The Friaco wants to extend 
into the Plains country, and the “Q" 
is already running trains Into Flny- 
da.la. hence if they want to reach 
Amarillo with the Frisco line, 
wouldn’t it just he common sense to 
extend the "Q ” from Floydada to 
Amarillo. Well, when the Friscoe 
pushe* west we believe that it will be 
through an extension of the "M”  out 
of Floydada. I mi if  they are going to 
Amarillo from Floydada, l.oeknov 
should worry—juat take a look at the 
map. However, we have heard it 
rumored that the new line o f the 
Frisco on the Plain* would be from 
Elovda '•  to * connection with the 
Rock lslcml over shout the New Mex
ico line, and that the connection would 
m-ssihly pas* through th«' towns o f 
Tulin and Hereford I f  this ia true 
Loeknev should worry again, as any 
extension out of F1oyde«la to the 
northwest srould mean that the line 
would run through this town Tf 
Amarilo get# a line o f the Frisco, 
Lorkney experts to be on that line.

Well, boys and girls, there ia just 
une more week left for you to get 
square with the state, county, school, 
and city governments on this tax 
paying question, and then the penalty 
begins. This time comes around once 
every year, and in order to redeem 
your property and be allowed citixen- 
shtp you have got to “ kickin." If it 
wssn t that we American (mople liked 
to live and have a lot of conveniences 
the tax that ae would have to pay 
would not amount to much, hut some 
how nwiat of us wants to have every 
thing that » to he found in other good 
countries, and so we vote taxes and 
bond issue» to get these things, an«l a» 
s consequence we have to pay tax«* 
to get them out of debt and keep our 
slate clear. 1 we had no acholot there 
would be no school tax . if we hail no 
county government there would be n<> 
county tax; if we had no state govern
ment there siould be no «tat# tax; and 
while there might be a great «leal of 
our tax money g«> to graft, s lot of it 
does a lot of good. About the oaiy 
tax that wc pay that we don't seem 
to be getting anything out of is the 
taxes that go into the highway de
partment sml the re*», n that we are 
not getting something for this part of 
our taxes is not due to the state, but 
is due to the fact that we arc rvfu» 
ing to take thi« money from th* state, 
and are allowing the state to spend 
it in other part« o f the state W hilt- 
we admit that taxes are pretty high, 
w* do n»>t grumble at th* amount w< 
have to pay. and what we w iUi like 
to see is a larger proportion of this 
money retum«*«l to th* county, so th# 
county c«'uld benefit m rv from th# 
taxes they arc paying out.

You have just one week in which to 
pay your taxes and not he assessed 
the penalty, also in order to redeem 
your voting [>owcr for the next year 
Those who own property will have to 
pay their p<d! tax, if they pay their 
other tax. and if they wait until after 
January l*t. they will lose the right 
to vote. Every person, whether a 
land owner or not, should pay their • 
poll tax. Ju*t because this is an off 
year, no big election* on, is no reason 
for failing to pay your poll tax, •• 
you never know whst kind of election 
is coming up some time during th« 
y«'*r. snd you should always he in 
»hap# to take part in all prop «aitiona 
t be voted on, a» voting is the way 
that thing* are settlixl in the United 
States; settle it at the ballot hax, in 
•tead «if in a war. last year w«- 

I
whiskey at the ballot box. and as w 
u , ;t kept off a war in this nation 
that would eventually come about if 
it had not been for ballots. Your bal-1 
lot should be one weapon that you 
arrv with you all the time, ami you 

sh .old keep it in g -od working older, 
sn i the tray to do this i* to pay your 
■--If tax every year b «f re th# fir»t 
day of February.

WHO! I ! )  Imi \n AY k il l 'l l  HIGH- 
T k \ H  ON FRtiPFRTY

There is con > derable talk pro and 
eon concerning the voting of a *p«*ci*l 
bond issue in the State o f Texas for 
several hundred million dollars with 
which to build state highways, and 
the bond issue to be [«aid off by a 
gasoline tax . The proposition of levy-I 
ing bond- ami assessing s gasoline tax 
o f several rents per gallon to retire 
the boml issue would be alright, pro
vided some change« » err made in 
the road tax laws of the state, to be
come effective when the bond issue 
hand been voted.

In the first place wc have never 
««•«•n m good mason why tax«-* should 
he lev i«*d <»n real ami i>-r«,nal prop
erty for th# building of paved high
ways since the advent of th«- automo
bile, ami th# creation of a highway 
department. In the beginning th# 
state should have repealed all road 
taxes on real ami personal property, 
and made a gasoline tax to take care 
of the highway department. Up to a 
few months ago the state collected tc 
per gallon on gasoline. 2c of this went 
t«t the highway department, and lc 
te the school fund; yet there was n it 
#i»r w trd sa d by th«- « ‘ at* at ut tak- 
ag th# r»*d U K «  of .»*1 and per

sonal projwrty wihle this gasoline tax 
was added To begin with the high
way department did not get but two 
cents of this tax the school fund get- 

| ting th# other one rent. This wa* 
unfair as th# gasoline tax on motor 

I driven vehicle* should have gone to 
the state highway department and the 
school fund should not have received ; 

| one cent of the money The laws of 
Texas in the taxable matters take rare [ 

I o f the school fund by taxation on 
real ami personal property and there; 

1 is no reason why they should pray , 
upon th# funds gathered by taxation 

i on other department* of the state
Mr. Sterling of the Highway Com

mission ha* it all figured out that the 
state ran issue several hundred mil 

: lion dollars In bond* snd retire the 
1 bond* snd pay th# interest on a .V 
gasoline tax and we give him credit 
for knowing whst he is talking about; 
so, that being the case why not have 
the legislature pass laws to repeal all 
the road taxes on real ami persons! 
property, subject to the voting o f the 
bonds necessary to take rare of the 
building and maintaining of all pub
lic highway* and make the gasoline 
tax pay the bill. I f  3c on the gallon 
o f gas will take care of the state’s 
highway building and maintaining 
program, then tc per gallon of gas 
as tax should he ample to take care 
o f the lateral mads In each county of 
the state and by repealing all other 
road tax law* and making a 5c per 
gallon gasoline tax. th* entire road

proposition could be taken car« of. 
The person» who use the highways

snd lattcral r«>sds should be the ones 
that pay for the building snd main
taining of such roads and the gaso-
i;u# tax is the only fair and v«|uitable 
way of making the people who us*, 
the roads pay f«>r the roads they use 
If a gasoline tax was levied for this 
reason th« n each person would pay 
his just part for building and main
taining the roads that he used , uu 
more or no less, as every person 

i would pay taxes just in accordance 
with the amount he used said roads 
It ia not fair to tax the property own
ers for road building and maintaining 
and then let the people whlTlive in 

’ other counties and states use the road- 
free of cost, tear them up, cau»< 
heavy expense in rv-huilding and 
maintaining. Through the gasoline 

i tax is the only way each person can 
be made to pay his part of the build 
ing and maintaining of roads, and s 

j King as road taxes are levied against 
i real and pers*>nal property the tax 
laws in this instance will be unfaii 
and unjust to the people of the state 

In passing such a law, there shoul 
be provisions made, in which when 
gasoline was sold for other uses thsn 
motor vehicles, wheih use the high
ways and latteral roads, th« tax 
should n«>t be colb-ct«*»!, but to do this 
it would be necessary for the state 
to pass a law where the purchased 
would he forcer to make affidavit 
that said gasoline was to be u*«*d for 
farm use or hou»«*hold use. and was 
not to he used in motor vehicles thsl 
run on highways or latteral roads, 
and those taking advantage of th. 
law to secure gasoline for uses on the 
highways ami latteral mads should 
he handle«! to the extreme limit of 
the law. This portion o f the law 
would settle the question of the trac
tor and domestic use* of gasoline.

The property owners o f the country j 
are being taxed at this time in many j 
unjust ways, and the eternal propos-j 
als of the legislature to continue! 
making the load h«‘*vier on those who, 
try to own real property has reach#«!, 
I he point where it ha* b«*c<>me a 
curse. an«! a diff'-rent course must be 
pur»u«*d in the taxable matters. It 
is fair ami just to tax people for the 
things they want and believe that 
they should have, when same is 
shown that they do want it and must 
have it by a two-third* vote at the 
ballot box; but it I* not right to put 
an unjust tax on the real estate own
er snd make him pay the larger part 
of every tax that ia assess#«!. A 
• late taxation system should be 
w-'-rk«*d out whereby each d«part- 
ment f the state would be enable«! t«»| 
take care of itself through a tnxa- 
ti n system thst would collect taxes; 
f. r that department off of the peo
ple who h«'neflt directly from tha* de
partment, and the tax should not be 
unloaded up«m the real estate «'wn#r( 
to pay all the taxes of the -tate. To 
day the real estate owners pay prac-| 
tically all the taxe- that are collect«■<! 
for the upkeep of every i!«Tartment 
f the state, whether that d« partmen* 

is for his interest or opposed to hi- j 
interests, and the people who do not 

»n  real estate pa\ very little r 
no tax, except a poll tax. which al 
lows them to vote taxes on all rea! 
estate owners. The present tax sys
tem is fundamentally wrong and 
should be corrected.

1Zr Z f H m f H S 2 . r L

In the case of the highway depart
ment of this state, it can be more 
easily corrected in tax matters pos
sibly than any other department, for 
the gasoline tax, which will make 
every person, whether he live* in 
Texas or not, if h«« uses Texas roads, 
pay his just share for the building 
and maintaining of the road* of the 
state and counties, ami the present 
legislature should repeal the present

load tax laws subject to the passing 
of a gasoline tax, and let the people
who u-e the roads pay th«1 lull.

Mrs. Eldon Morgan and little son 
of Hale Center spent Monday in
L*>ckney visiting relative* and 
friends.

Mrs. Fred B«dl of Floydada was 
visiting in Lockney Monday.

Fred Lowe o f Flainview was in 
Lockney Monday on business. ____

Safety, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford 
six-brake system

K  i i

4  j  5l  i
t )  i e \ a

OVF of the first thine# you 
will notice when you drive 
the new Ford is the quirk, 
effective, silent action of its 
six-brake system.

This system gives you the 
highest degree of safety and 
reliability because the four- 
wh«*el -erv ire broke» and the 
separute emergency or park
ing brakes are all of the 
nirelianlcal, internal ex
panding type, with braking 
surf nee» fully enclosed for 
protection again»! mini, 
water, »and, etr.

The many advantage» of 
th!» type of braking system 
have long iirrn rrrogtlizr«l. 
They nre hroucht to you in 
the new- Ford through a 
series of mechanical im
p rovem en ts  e m b o d y in g  
niurh that is new in design 
and manufacture. A particu
larly unique feature i» the 
simple way hv which a spe
cial drum ha» been eon- 
etruetetl to |>ermit the u«e «»f 
two »<-!• of internal brakes 
on tbr rear w heels.

A further improvement 
in braking jierformaner is 
effected bv the self-center
ing feature o f  the fou r- 
w heel brakes —  an 
exrlusivc Ford de- 
v elopment. Through

this construction, the entire 
su rfa c e  o f  the sh oe  is 
brought in steady, uniform  
contact with the «Irtim the 
instant you press your foot 
<in the brake |>cdul. 1 hi# 
prevent» screeching ami 
howling and makes the F«ir<l 
brake» unusually silent in 
o iteration.

Another feature of the 
Ford brake» is the ease of
adjustment.

The four-wheel brake# 
an* adju«le«l by turning a 
arrrw conveniently located 
on the out«ide of earb iirake 
p late . T liin  screw  i# so  
ntitrhrd thut all four brake# 
can be set alike simply by 
listening to the “ clicke.”

The emergency or park
ing brakes on the new Ford 
require little attention. How
ever, should they ner«l ad
justment at any time, con
sult your Foril dealer for 
prtunpt, courteous, an«! eco
nomic»! service. He work# 
under close factory super
vision ami lie lias been spe
cially trained and ctpiipped 
to help you get the greatest 
possible use from  your ear 
o v e r  the lon gest p e r io d  

of time at u mini
mum of trouble and 
expense.

Ford Motor Company

Now On Display
New Superior

Whippet
In Both Four pnd Six Cylinders 

In Our Show booms

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED CARS

Waller Motor Co.
Lockney Distributors
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What’s Doing in West 
Texas

Jan. 18.— Baird U building 
brick atructure on Market

new lake will be north of Hamlin on 
the T-Diamond ranch and will iu|>- 
ply water for a town o f from 15,000 
to 22.650 people.

A volunteer Are department ie be
ing orwmsed in Junction, as a re
mit the tire insurance -rate will be 

Street nnlured fifteen per cent within the
a new

between Fourth and Firth to houae year. Thirty-five men compoee the 
the Weat Texas Utilitiea Company, department, and drill twice a month.
The Utilitiea Company will uae it 
an an up-town aalearoom and office. 
It will be furnished with the very 
latest office equipment.

Plans are to start the preliminary 
survey for the new city lake for Ham

The city is planning to buy one 
thousand additional feet of hose.

Construction work is progressing 
on the new tile and brick home of the 
Texas f urniture Company at Olncy. 
The foundation anil walls have been

and one hundred foot extension to the 
bark.

Bleachers intended to seat approx
imately 350 people have been set up 
in the Sul Boss College gynasium. 
They run the entire length of the 
west side of the building and are five 
tiers in height. They are portable 
and cm  bo used at the gynasium, at 
the tennis courts, etc.

Snyder is soon to have a modern

program. The two men above named Bakers, Farmers, Hunters, and the 
gave the County Board o f Develop- like Such royal and official titles as

lin within the next few days. Thp completed of the hnndred foot front

“If knowledge is wrongly used—  
civilization commits suicide."

commercial air|K>rt. The 121)0 aerei**11' County Board
ill),- Wl11 succeed.

menl most of the credit for securing j King. Knight, Pope, Wales, Dean, and
the Pet Condensery. Furthermore, Marshall are found.
the county agent sai l they had splen-1 Six colors are found in the T. C. U. and Flood 
did cooperation among the business ’ »Indent body—Brown, Gray, Green, fix of "Me 
men of the town. It apfiear* that l- »vt,nder, Black and White, 
these four field men now engaged in i Malls, two Wards and Butlers and
■n educational program to develop' House, with two Kitchena, three _
the dairy industry and backed up by ( '<>0hs are present, with such name» this week to a farm they have pur 
tht i . in, .. men of Kosciusl ind I ■ I ■ ' i.-w-d mar Happy, Texas

Berry Many students are Long,
Small or Strong Others are Trua,
Wright, Sharp, Smart, and Wise. 

There is Winter, with Snow. Hals 
The good old Botch p**-
is attached to the ns

of 35 students in T. C. U.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cox are moving

W HY WANDER— W E WONDER

Everyone should realize, we think, that the more 
money kept in home town banks the more money 
such banks will invest profitably- the more money 
will be provided for helping finance local ventures 
o f everypromising sort

So why send .way money to be banked in the other 
towns or cities? Why wander— wt* wonder!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘There i* no S’lh it’ tute for Safety"

plot was recently purchased for $50, 
000.00. It joins the northren city 
limits, snd will have a camp, water, 
gas, electricity, and sewage disposal, 
filling station, and other conveniences.

West Texas Today, official maga- 
line of the West Texas ( ‘handier of 
Commerce will be in the muds this 
week. The January issue carries 
more pecan stones, but it not a pe
can special as last month. Develop
ment in different West Texan towns, 
and reports from secretaries of 
chambers o f commerce served by the 
regional organization are given space

Stamford (W TC P ) H f the
I growing number o f people who are 
becoming interested in the pecan in
dustry m W « l  Taxas, the W ait Tex 
an Chamber of Commerce han made 

' arrangements with one of the better 
| known pecan tree nurseries of this 

section to supply farmers in its ter
ritory

These trees are two year olds, be
tween three and four years, ami be- 

I tween four and five years The young 
two year old trees usually bring $1.60 
but can be gotten for $1.00 by order
ing through the regional organiza
tion. The three to four year old 
trees can be purchaléd for $1.35 
each if ordered through the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, hut if 
ordered directly from the nursery 
would cost $3.00.

The order will be received at the 
Stamford headquarters office o f tht 
WTCC, ami will be forwarded to tin 
nursery. The nurseryman will send 

| the customer information as to set 
ting out the tree« and the proper 
care thereafter, inform him when his 
order will be filled. •* t ‘ * |e
remittance will be made directly 
the nursery ami the young trea«

' hÎ X l f  the trees are of West Tvxa* 
hardy root stock and budded with 
good hardy West Texas Paper shell
___ ...„I, K* the Burkett, Hal

Nuggett Only «ne 
been arranged

Development :

At the turn W, wen there the I♦  
county ugent hud 26 meetings sehed-] X 
uled; the purpose o f which was pas
ture improvement. He had a full 
page paid advertisement in ihe local 
paper on hairy vetch for (»asture. In | 
fact. Mississippi was in the midst of 
s pasture improvement campaign, 
while we were there Nearly all the 
dariy counties had on a pasture im -IJ 
provement campaign. This properly *

I:
♦:
♦

When acme nerve gets squeezed by slip of the spine 
Vital energy's reduced along that nerve line.
Distress of the body will appear here and there. 
Spinal adjustment gives the needed repair.
All that is needed is just the bare hands.
This the Chiropractoi's trained to do. He undersands.

g'»es with dairying and every Texas t  
funner who is milking cows should ' \
improve his pastures to the highest 
carrying capacity reasonably possi
ble. Dairy herds are also being im-

bred

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Building Locust Street

r *
■

■  ■
proved by placing forty pure 
bulls in the county.

The effect on town business was
not so marked here as a( some other
places v i j l t u l  l i e  s u s s  the creamery 
had not previously had many patrons I 
and the curidensehy had not been in' 
business I. r-.g enough to effect the 
ed from th*-,r experience with the 
farmers prosperity. However, we 
teamed that the hankers have learn-. . _
creamery , i that the farmer I JpS^SZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSi

y

I L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
ft C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to mil land, sad Towa Lots la Hoyd ( o t s l j

D"*,!> and othar instruments of writing prcparwl Twanty >aar* 
axperienra with Floyd County Land Tit las

K»»m 7. First National Bask Building Hoy dada Taxas

win milk I« ‘good pay." We 
told that the farmer who has

were
been

I r»i « ! the hank, while those 0 
milking (• r I'm years or more ha* j ¡f 
wh are not milking have poor rat
ing Hankers there now ask how 
many cow* a farmer is milking be
fore they extend a loan. Previously 
the question was "How many acres 
o f cotton are you going to plant?” 
and I fear that too many of our Tex
as hankers are still asking the latter 
question too often.

¡8
I5
5
I
y
y

SHEET-
R O C K
II

'The House 
that Grew. - .
Somet im n  the old house just 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coat by partitioning with 
Sheetroc k, the fireproof wall- 
board.

Sheetrock, which we sell and 
recommend most heartily, it 
made oi pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Saws 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all joints con
cealed). Let us show you a 
»ample and estimate iui you.

South Plains Lumber Company

found further 
cotton country. Also w<- 

>f the adaptability of dmry-

T ---------- “ I

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED Ii$rhtin>r fixtures are a- u w. 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add h . 
to a room as well as make it more livably chet.iu!. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Lei Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

GEO. F. KINYON
Phone 92 In Beacon Office

kr-.r-it-T-ir-

varicties such 
bvrt, snd the 
thousand trees have 
/„r at this rate by the regional or 
gntuzation and it is hoped that they 
wdl be distributed to at least one 
hundred farmer- _

M  l M V COUNTY MISSISSIPPI 
¡N MIPS I OF DI ARY PHMB\M

By M B. Oates
Continuing our dairy ir of Miss

issippi, we visited Kosciusko, Attain 
County, which is in Central Mississ
ippi. At this p!u«c we 
ing to u 
evidence
found that another large milk concern 
has recognized the South as a com
ing dairying section.

The Pet Milk Company had just 
completed at $400.000. a condensery 
six weeks before our arrival When 
we were there the plant was receiv
ing 20.000 pounds of milk per day 
and had acquired fiOO patn-ns. Their 
pay check for the first thirty days 
was $20.000. This was the first con
densery built by the Pet Milk * >>m- 
pany in Mississippi.

Kosciusko also has a small cream- 
ervy which has been in operation for 
n numiier of years. To our surprise 
we learned that the creamery was not 
hurt by the big condensery. On the 
contrary we found that the creamery s 
business had increased 100 per cent 
since the condensery started We 
found this same condition at one or 
two other place- The fact that small 
creameries were helped rather than 
hurt was explained by the fact that 
the building of n new plant greatly 
stimulated interest and production 
with the result that part of the new 

| customers w anted to market cream 
while others preferred to sell whole 
milk thus the creameries were helped 
ar.il the new plant grew satisfactorily. 

Disgressing a bit. the writer w-ish- 
I es to state that a similar thing hap- 
I pened about three years ago a! Phil- 

] :  dress, Texas, when the Gate Pity 
jlP rea m efy  w«< established there, 
j  Phitdress had five cream buying sta- 
J tion«. They all feared a slump in 

business and one o f the men went out 
of business. Later this man learn- 

I j ed that the other cream station* were 
if | rot hurt and he opened ui> his cream 
if 1 station again All of these -tat» ns 

are doing more business than they 
did before the creamery w«> e«tahlish- 
ed an I in the meantime the creamery 
I « «  acquired over BOO patrons and has 
' darged it’s place o f business on two 
different occasion«. It appears that 
ifferent sorts of markets are an in

ducement for farmers to enter the 
dairy business because of the local 
opportunity afforded for selling eith
er milk or cream at different local 
markets

We will now return to our discus
sion of Kosciusko snd her growing 
dairy husines* We found again that 
the secret of her success was due to 
a united effort ami lots of work. We 
ha«* a long talk with Pountv Agent J.

Barrett and P  H Williams, field 
man for the condensery. who told ui 
that the Pet Po.. has tw o field men 
County Board of Development hta a 
on the Job In that county and that the 
full time man employed and paid by 
that organisation The county agent 
and these three other field men are 
all devoting full time to the dairy

I I I STUDENTS RI PKI - I M  
MANY D IFFERENT THINGS

Fort Worth. Jan. 23.— More stud
ents attending Texas Christian Uni () 
versity with the surname of Smith Q 
than any other, according to a study ß 
made recently at the school Then ß 
are 21 Smiths enrolled in T. P. I 

The name Moore is next in popu 
larity. with l*> hearing that name 
Johnson and Thompson come next 
with II each. Clark and Jack >n in 
with nine students each, rank aK^ad Bi 
o f J,,ncs and Brown, only eu-h* 
students answering to the last tv 
names

Various animals, lor !- .ir I ir-<- t U 
are found among the *tudi nt anu-.t-' jfl 
such a* Beaver. Buck, Fox, Wolff, jfl 
(r  at«'«. (>•■« Duck. Pea • *, M ulm, [f 
Wren. Leach, and Bunch 

There is n Shipp with 
and a Stoker, and many <
Potters. Weavers Miller«

-e. Qj

Hi
■5

WHY NOT TRADE HERE-

We appreciate your business and want it.
For your cows and chickens we have maize. Kaffir 

Barley Chops, Oat Chops, cotton seed meal, bran, 
Shorts, O. B. Mixed feed. Tankage and Alfalfa hay, 
also other feeds.

We handle only the best Colorado Coals. Come 
in and see us.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
K

Phone 23 Locknev, Texas

a Skipper Bj 
'arpenter* jfl

P,, p, - iSZS25Z52f J
I
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Announcing—
INSTALLATIO N  

OF A

Fountain
XTiere Drinks and Sodas arc ever Zestful, Delicious and Cold

P ’ROSTY siKlax, poppy drink*, 
delicious sundaes— more zest

ful and appetizing than you have 
ever tasted await you at our Me
chanically refrigerated "L iqu id" 
Mcchanicold Fountain.

This is the world famous soda 
fountain you see advertised in color 
pages in The Saturday Evening Post 
— universally recognized as the 
finest fountain built

It maintains five separate tem
peratures under automatic control 
- insuring cold, highly carbonated 
drinks and ice cream of uniform 
high quality and texture at any 
hour of the day.

We've installed this super-foun
tain to give you the best fountain 
service that can he had anywhere
Come in and try it today.

Lockney Drug Co.
The REX ALL Store



LAKE VIEW
Jan 2! Bro. K ««d  pr«n<-h«d at

th« Bai uat church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mr anil Mra. Gilpin apant Iasi 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Elmer Roy 

Edwin Kant Kikur has been on tha
aiek Hat.

The ati-nilance at arhool la low now 
on account o f aicknaaa.

M »> r helm a Kmnard apant laat 
Friday night with Mra. V irgie Thom-
a* uf Fiuydada.

Thu*a attending tha boa supper at 
Doughwty laat Friday night from 
Ukavtaw wara: Mr. and Mra. Elmer
S^mton. Maaara. H. C. lUm bright 
and H W. Gilpin.

Mr. Luthar Kikar has »old hia 
h m< to Mr. Sidney Want. Mr. and
Mrs K.iker will move to Canyon.

. ha Methodist minister. Bro. Jami
son will preach hare next Sunday
night. a 1

B L A N C O

Jan 21.—The school ia progressing 
nicely. Evrey one is pleased with 
the teachers and their work.

Mr. and Mrs. A W Smith of Lub- 
nuca visi’ ed relatives in this commun
ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W ill Snell visited 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Herbert Hicks, of Lubbock.

Mias Opal Smith was the Sunday 
guest o f Mias Louiae Thacker

Moat every one la over with the 
flu, except those that am still sick, 
and they are improving

Mr. Hal Ferguson and Jack Hurd 
apent a few days in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. E W  Holme- -pent 
Sunday in the home of S. F. Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Holmes were 
visiting in their old home in Sand 
Hill. Sunday.

Mr* W K DenirU ami daughter. 
Corinne. were shopping in Floydada 
Saturday.

M c C O Y

Jan. 21.— Bro. Walker, the Baptist 
preacher, did not ftll his regular ap
pointment here Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Bagwell were 
the Sunday afternoon gu. *ts uf Mr 
and Mrs. C. I> Thacker.

Mr Arrhie Curry visited Mr E W 
Holmes Monday morning

Mr Jeff Wethnurne visited in this 
community Sunday

Mr J A. L Ward and wife of 
Plain view brother of Mrs. Sam Smith, 
vis-tad in Floydada Saturday

Mr Thurlan Thaekrr motored to 
Plainview Saturday afternoon

Mrs W J Berry has returned ft ro 
a short stay in Tulia.

Miss Zell Fair hd«f, who ha- been 
attending school at Plainview, ha« 
Keen visiting her mother, Mrs. C, H 
Dudley.

Mi-« Elizabeth Thacker attended 
church at Floydada Sunday

Mr Whittlow is visiting in this 
community,

■■ ■ <o -------
P l.M N V IK W  S V M T tK H M  NEWS

Jan. 21.— Mr* Frank Hmr of Ol- 
ton ha« Iwen discharged after being 
a patient in the sanitarium for see.
eral day*.

Mrs. Mary \ Voes of !hi» c had
her tonsils removed on Fridav of

L A N D !L A N D !
We have land to Sell anti 

to Lease fur Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur- 
p.is»*-; from about 80 acres 
uo, in Fiovd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Mot’ end oth r count! *

laat week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shep

ard. a girl, on January loth.
Wralter Patrick of Quitaque, who

has been in the sanitarium suffering 
from a fractured leg has returned to 
hia home.

Mra. L. D. McKeynolds of Aiken, 
who has bene a patient in the sani
tarium has been discharged and re
turned to her home after being under 
the care of physicians for several 
days.

Billie Grigsby of Floydada, who 
was accidentally shot recently and 
was brought to the sanitarium (or 
medical anl is recovering nicely and 
returned to his home.

Little Marjorie Morehead of this 
city ia recovering from a tonsil op
eration.

Mias Gladys Young of Turkey un
derwent a tonsilectomy ?n Wednes
day o l last week.

Mias Zona Gammill of Turkey, who 
has been a patient in the sanitarium 
for some time as the result of anJ 
operation for appendix with pus was 
discharged on last Thursday

Mrs. E. J. Keel e* o f Turkey, who 
is in the sanitarium for medical; 
treatment, is improving

Alva Turner of Hereford is recov 
ermg nicely after submitting to a 
major operation on the 8th.

We are glad to report the condition 
o f Mrs. W D- Moreland of thi* city, 
who has been critically ill as improv
ing

Carroll McGlasson. Jr. of this city 
who underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis on Saturday night of last 
week is recovering rapidly

The condition of Mrs. S. K Turner, 
o f Silverton i» very favorable »ince; 
undergoing an ojs-rstlon last week.

Leonard Anderson of Petersburg1 
who suffered amputation of hia le ft1 
leg as the result of an accident on. 
last Thursday ia resting very nicely 
since.

Mrs Henry Johnson of this city j 
underwent a successful operation on j 
last Friday.

Bom to Mr. and Mr». R H Hale of 
this city a baby girl on the 17th.

Eugeni Pricket! of Loekney. who 
was operated upon last Saturday for |
appendicita. I* resting nicely

Mrs J P Cole of Vigo Perk is a 
patient in the sanitarium.

Mrs. W T. Davis o f Stlverton ta| 
resting very nicely since undregoing, 
an operation on last Saturday

Miss Zollie Bomar of Silvertnn un
derwent a tonsil op«-ratio» Monday j

W. T. S. T. C. News
Floyd County Club Fleets 

New Officers
With an increase of several mem

bers the Floyd County Club met 
Tuesday, January 15 for the purpose 
o f electing new officers. Lets Swain 
was made president, Erneat Carter, 
vice-president and Elma Cummings, 
secretary. The club plans to give a 
chapel program this quarter and tof 
enjoy several social affaira. Mem
bers now total thirty.

W. T. Buffaloes met the Aggies of 
Good well, Okla., in two game» here. 
Friday and Saturday nights. Buffa
loes came out victorious in each game 
The W. T. student body stands back
ing its cagers. The W T. band, un
der Mr. C. E. Strain's leadership, 
helps to make pep evident in both the 
.earn and its boosters.

Fima Cummings, of Floydada or 
thervabounts, was made secretary of 
the Cousins Literary Society, for the 
winter quarter

When that fresh sera weather blew 
down Saturday evening between 8 [ 
and 'J o’clock, one hat less collegiate 
was heard to say he believed he 
could use a hat as well as a coat. ,

The Children's Theatre program 
last week was a play called "Up 
C aesar s Creek." An all star boy 
cast put tbe play over in line style 
The typical city lad and country boy 
were portrayed in the play. Grown 
boys play these parts for the enter 
tainment o f the children. "Humpty 
Dumpty" and "Treasure Island" wilt 
be given soon.

amsman
Oklahoma City

m»<»\ I K SMITH F ILE
CAM PAIGN EXPENSES

Washington. Jan 21.— Expendí- 
tures of |i!»5J61 18 for Herbert 
l lo v e r  and $|52.«22.M for Alfrvd E 
Smith in their pre-conventam prest- 
dential campaigns were reported to 
the Sen*»«- toda y by the campatgn 
furvi- investiga! ion rom matee The 
repnrt li»t*rd rrceipta o f $.'180,151.113 
for the Re publican candidatr and 
• 142.218.‘.*8 for the iVmocrmtic con 
testant.

Art!« Baker spent Monday in Fort 
Worth on hunnrs*,

Mr ami Mr« Fav Guthrie left Sat 
unlay for Waco. Texa*, where they 
will spend about two weeks, visiting 
with Dr and Mrs Bates, and Mr« 
Guthn« will receive treatment under 
Dr. Bates
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A R T H IK  B DUNCAN
♦♦

T*1* CMd Kelin'4* Austract M s»
♦
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FluytUUs. T, »». :♦
WILSON STUDIO & ART
** ’ - -  SHOP

♦♦♦
X S I T

FLGYDADA. TEXAS ♦♦
POTRA I rs, VIEWS. PANO H AM « 

VIEWS
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KODAK FINISHING. ENLAROTNO ♦
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING t V.' her

T o p

H iv » Your Abstract» Maile H> 
ARTHUR B p f ’ N'CAN 

The Old Relishle Ah«t-aet Man 
"■I«vitarla Teva«

GRADY R CRÄGER
f NDERTAK KR A EMBALM IB  

Bea«*# Ta All Farta Of The Country 
Day Phones 128 and 121 Night Tt 

la Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Ser »ire 

Loekney. Taxa*

HE \ l THOSE SORE GUMS 
If  you suffer from Sore Gums. 

Bleeding Gum«. Loose Teeth. Foul 
Breath, or trom Pyorrhea tn even its 
worst form, we will sell you a bottle 
at Leto'a Pyorrhea Remedy and guar 
antee It to please you or return mon 
gp. This ia different from any other 

»trnent, and res-ilts are certain — 
rart Drug C»
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The Security State Bank

Shortest Line-Quickest Time
Through, all steel train with 

Tullman service between Floydada 
and Oklahoma City making direct 
connections at Oklahoma City with 
Fast Tullman trains to St. Louis, 
Kansas City and Chicago.

Schedules
East Bound West Bound
fi (hi P M. Lv. Floydmla Ar. 12:40 P. M.
10:00 P. M Ar Qunnah lIO  Ar. 7:45 A. M. 
10:10 P. M. Lv. Quanah Lv. 8:30 A. M. 
fi fi» A M Ar. Oklahoma City Lv. 11 20 P M.
8:20 A M. Lv. Ok! n *ia City Ar. «  20 P. M.
11:30 P M Ar. I >uis Lv. 10:45 P. M.
7 10 P M. Ar. h * " « »  City Lv. 11:00 A. M. 
7:45 A M Ar. Chicago Lv. 11:30 P M.

<B) Hi < akfsst Station

iffl ( ri~> 3 3 h
#  Q U A N A îï ACM E &  PACIFIC

•W '*i R A I L W A Y  C O .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

T K. HAWKINS
General Passenger Agent 

Quanah Texas

John Deere 
Tractor School
Thursday, Jan. 31st

At 1:00 P. M. in Building 
Formerly Occupied by 

Morgan Bros.

Three expert factory men will be here lo teach the school 
and demonstate tractors to those interested

Meriwether & Shurbet

pH. where tieket. ar* koW. inform» -» imranay n y w « .  w
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SOMETHING TO HE TH AN K FU L 
FOR

Outlaw Added to Facul
ty of Lockney Schools

Although most of us fret and worry 
at being ill a week or two with the 
Hu, we never think about the many, 
many things we should be thankful 
for. Why should we think we are 
just naturully uniuncky?

Think of the poor savages in 
Rurma; they live in extreme tilth. 
They subsist on rice, which rats can
not live on; they have superstitions 
which, to us, are absurd. Many of 
the unlucky savages become insane 
under thcae dire conditions,—and at 
an early age, about eight or ten, they 
are driven out o f their homes to live 
or die with the wild beasts o f th* 
forest. Day after day they gather 
loads of sticks, and carry them to the 
kind hearted villagers to trade for 
crumba, which scavenger dogs in 
America would not touch. Why do 
you or I think we are unlucky?

Think of the poor soldiers of Val
ley Forge. Their hardships were 
many;— their bare feet left print* of, 
blood in the snow, they did not have 
blankets to wrap their scantily cloth
ed bodies in at night, and they had 
only a handful o f parched corn for 
their meal*; to these men »> are in
debted fi our American freedom. 
Why should we murmur?

Think o f the cruelty of the middle 
ages, whet might was right, and 
every mar' life was sought. Many 
were cast into dungeons to die of 
loathsome diseases.

Then think of the overflowed dis
tricts where hous«*s and barn* are 
submerged; the people are forced to 
hang to limbs o f trees through long 
and tortuous hours. Ask yourself if 
we should be unthankful.

We live in a land o ‘ plenty, an I 
enjoy peace and liberty. We are not 
immune to sickness and suffering, 
but wc are as nearly so a« humans 
usually are.

Let u* show our gratitude for our 
many blessings,

JOKES

Mr. Hi id: What were you before 
you married?

Mr. Bigger*: I was a lecturer.
Mr. Reid: Is that so? What made

you drop it?
Mr. Biggors: Oh, my wife took

It up. • • •
Miss Rice: Jim, do flower* go toMiss Rice:

sleep?
Jim : Ye*.
Miss Rice:

answer
Jim: Why,

ing once.

New I our sea Offered Ihi* Semester 
With the approach of the second 

semester the seniors are busy ar
ranging for the two new courses 
which are to be offered this term. 
Those pupils who havF finished econ
omics will now begin the study of

Another outlaw has been added to 
tV* faculty o f Lockney Public School. 
You, see someone started the idea 
that wives of faculty members were 
called in laws and that husbands of 
faculty members were out-laws. The 
latter group has received re-enforce
ment by a wedding which came as a 
surprise to many—that o f Miss Fan
nie I«ee Mason to Mr. Luther I). Har
ris.

The marriage was solemnised Fri- 
«iay evening, January 18. in Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. liar.-is went to Clovis, 
A fter having spent the week-end in 
C lovis and Lubbock, they returned to 
Lockney Sunday night.

Mrs. Harris is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mason of this 
city. She is a former student of 
West Texas State Teachers College,
( anyon, and for the paat two years 
has taught in the intermediate de
partment o f the Lockney school, 
which position she now holds.

Mr. Harris, the son o f Mr. and Mrs 
G. B. Harris, has grown up in this 
community where he graduated from 
high school in 1924. Since then he 
has attended Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, and Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock. At present he 
is a representative o f the Southwest
ern Life Insurance Co. for this city. '

The fart that Mrs. Harris is a 
teacher here and Mr. Harris is a 
former graduate of lockney High 
School makes their marriage one i t  
much interest to the student body 
and faculty who extend their con
gratulations and best wishes.

---------o---------
Enrollment Steadily Increasing

The enrollment of our school ha* 
increased gradually since its opening 
in September; and in keeping with 
that fart, several new pupils were 
enrolled on Monday morning follow
ing the mid-term examinations.

Edgar Morgan, who ha* been at
tending school in Paducah and Louis 
Lee who was in school here last year 
have enrolled in the senior class.

Linnie llise, from Howard in Has
kell countv and Eve Dean Murrell 
from Leonard are new member* of 
the Sophomore class. Bennie Virden 
o f Pleasant Valley re-entered the 
Freshman class.

The student body and faculty wel
come these new pupils, and sincerely 
hope that they will enjoy their work. 

— o— -
Longhorn Editor Improving

Kline Nall, who has been suffer».,' 
from a broken leg. is now speedily 
improving. He is walking on crutches, 
and it is only a matter o f time un
til he will he able to return to school. 
The student body, an«l especially the 
staff o f the Longhorn Page, will wel- 
ome him hack to school. We are 
very glad to have an editorial front 
him this week.

commercial geography and the com
mercial arithmetic class will take 
up the study of solid geometry. The 
economics teacher. Miss Thompson, 
and the commercial teacher, Miss 
Rice, give a favorable report of each 
class. They say that the pupils 
have done well. It is hoped that in 
the next semester's work, the pupils 
will be as interested as they were in 
the preceding one.

Mark Our Word!
For Cleaning, Pressing, and altera

tions our work is among that of th » 
best. We believe In giving y u snap 
py service along with quality work 
TRY US.

Merchants 
Tailoring Parlor

PHONE 11«

PtepnrMions for Muaical
Festival at Lubbock

The Musical Festival at Lubbock is 
only seven weeks from now and moat 
of the music pupils arc busy prepar 
ing their numbers for the occasion. 
There will be from twenty to twenty- 
five piano aolos entered in the con
test and ten or twelve piano ensem
bles.

1-ast week the more advanced stu
dents began work on technique with 
the metronome set at fifty. As cor
rect fingering position, and rhythm 
are learned the pupils advance the 
speed of the metronome. No one will 
be permitted to move up in tempo un
til these three points are satisfactory. 
A prize is offered to the one attain
ing the highest tempo mark by the 
date o f the Lubbock Festival, March 
14th. The pupils beginning this work 
are Doris Brown, Gene Dyer, Evon 
Griffith, June Guthrie, Virginia Hoh- 
laua, Mary !<eda McAdams, Anice 
Stewart, and Ethelene Wofford.

Virginia llohlaus is the first pupil 
to finish the work for the Second 
Honor Roll, which i« reciting third* 
and fifth* up and down from any key.

Agnes Cooper. Wilma Cooper, nnd 
Milton Adam*, have finished twelve 
perfect eople* of the major scales in 
ten minutes’ time.

Leota and Leona Shelton have 
their names on the First Honor Roll 
for building the tetrachord* in four 
minutes.

We are glad to have Hockey Ball 
in the class. He began hi* studies 
this week.

---------o---------
INTERM EDI ATE DEPART MFNT

Seniors Exchange Plays 
With Fioydada School

According to an agreement arrang
ed by Supt W. D. Riggers of Lockney 
and Supt. W. E. Patty of Fioydada,' 
th# Senior ciaaaes of these schools' 
will exchange plays this year for the 
l>«nefit of class projects. The agree 
ment provides that the entire pro-1 
eeed* o f the evening’s program shall' 
lie received by the class in whose 
school the presentation is made.

The Lockney seniors fulfilled their 
part of the contract on the evening 
of January 18 when they presented 
the play ’ ’ Icebound”  in the Fioydada 
high school auditorium. j

!>espite the fact that the players 
were working under difficulties, some 
of them twing understudies, the 
play was sucessfully given. The 
Symphonic Six gave an excellent 
"betwe« n ai t" performance.

The PramsPc Cl-th of Fioydada i»' 
to bring their nlay “ And Mary Did” 
near future Th entire proceed* 
from this play will go to help pay for 
the proieet • * the Lockney Senior
cla «. Wntrh for the date, and. if. 
for no other reason, eome to help 
the senior« pay for the clock system, 

o
PERSONALS

Longhorn* Win From
Petersburg Hi 32*14

The Lockney High School Basket* 
eers went to Petersburg last Friday 
night and won a hard fought game 
over the Petersburg team. At the 
end of the first quarter, Petersburg 
was leading by a score of 8 to 4 and 
it appeared that they were the bet
ter team. But during the next three | 
quarters the Longhorns began to hit 
thr basket with much regularity and 
the final score was 82 to 14 in favor 
of the Longhorns.

The guarding o f Edwards featured 
for Lockney.

Those starting for Lockney were 
Spence and Miller forwards; Phillips, 
center; Walters and Edwards, guards.

Substitutes for the Longhorns were 
Stowe, Fowler, Wofford, and Tram
mell.

Walls, Lockney’«  center, is out in
definitely on account of a broken 
hand.

The intermediate «lepartment ha* 
been concerned this past week chiefly 
with review* and examination*. Many 
have been absent several days prior 
to the day* for the examination*, but 
very few were out the last two days 
of the week at which time the exam
inations were given.

The at«entees from the seventh 
grade room* were Willie Hill and 
Lein Comer. Those absent from the 
sixth grade were Mary Williams. 
Maxine Cunningham. J. C. Anderaon. 
and Mildred Cunningham. More were 
absent from the fifth grade rooms 
than from the otheFV. Among th«*«- 
nhsent were Junior Bushy. Junior 
Teaver, Charhe McDonald, Vivian 
Pittman, Juanita Stili, I.endal Shad- , 
ix, Jimmie Gentry. Jo*1 Brannon. 
Wilma Pearson. Walter Roves, and i 
Cecil Williams, most of these were 
absent on account of illness.

First Grade A
Mrs. John Broyles, our room moth-i 

er and Mrs. W I,. Thoma* visited in 
our room last Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Barker visited Mon
day afternoon. We are always glad 
to have visitors.

We have a Minature Educational

Melvin Walters has been absent 
several days due to illness In his 
home.

Adolphus Grubbs is still absent. 
We hope he will be hack soon

Katherine Alexander was absent 
four days last week.

J B Reecer, Willie May Wright 
and Wvnona Wofford were absent 
Monday.

Among the Sophomore absentee* 
Monday were Su*ie William«. David 
Hamilton, and Edwin Hammonds.

SPANISH INSTRUCTOR IN ’ -
ABI E TO ATTEND CLASSES

Mrs. Kay Guthrie who is instructor 
of Spanish in high school, has been 
unable to attend classes for aevrtal 
days, because of a nervous trouble 
from which she is suffering. Her 
physician has advi*«*d a rest, and for 
that purpose she has gone to Waco 
and other point* down state.

It is expect«-d that Mrs Guthrie 
will be able to return within a week 
or So Miss Elsie Simpson, ha* t>een 
transferred from the intermediate 
d«-partment to substitute for Mrs. 
Guthrie, and Spanish classes are now 
meet :ng regularly.

o —
PROGR \M FOR I*. T V
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Rev. Stephens Speaks 
To High School Students

The high school students asembltl 
in the auditorium Tuesday morning 
where they were given a lecture by 
Reverend J. E. Stephens, pastor of 
the Methodist church.

At his request the students ros- 
and repeated the twenty-third Psalm 
Then followed a prayer by Reverend 
Stephens.

The subject of his talk was "S triv
ing,”  He showed the students that 
the great thing* in life are attained 
by striving hard every day. Th# 
person who attacks the small tasks 
with determination will eventually 
master the worth-while things in 
life. Opportunity is knocking at 
people’s door at all times ,ao by tak
ing advantage of these smaller op
portunities us> by day we uiay mas 
ter the supreme opportunity more 
easily.

The students were refreshed and 
inspired by Reverend Stephen’s lec- 
ture, and are looking forward to 
having him talk to them again.

GIRLS TEAMS PLAYING
EACH WEEK

Watch for the sneexe: “ She speaks 
fluently," remarked a girl behind us 
at the movie talkie

“ Naturally." remarked her com
panion. “ with so much flu out there 
In Holloywood.”

— B'>*t<>n Manuscript.

School Store cxhibit«-d in our room, 
which is being used to give the chil
dren instruction in arithmetic, gram
mar, thrift, marketing, anil spelling.

One <>f the stror.go*? features of 
the store is in teaching arithmetic 
One child is chosen to act as grocer 
Another is sent to the store with a 
spr'oified amount o f money. Each 
article purchawd i* called out in a 
clear v ice so that the other children 
in the cla«s can enter the purchases 
upon a sheet of paper. In this way, I 
each pupil makes out, extends and 
total* the hill.

The hlldren enjoy playing store 
very much.

Subject: Know the Need* of Your 
School.

1. What Material Aid Tan a P T. 
A. Give.— Mr*. McAdams.

2 How Can a P. T A. Form Fav
orable Public Opinion for the school? 
— Mrs. Stapleton.

3. How Can Home and School Co
operate?- Mrs. Hnhtau*

4. Music—June Gutrie.

Dentist - " I ’d better put a crown
on for you.”

Politician: “ Never! I'm a repub-I
lican." • • •

J P "What kind of a loud *|>eak-j 
er have you?”

David "Quite a large one. she’s 
five feet five inrhe* in height, and 
weigh* two hundred and twenty-five 
pound»." • • •

Jim: "Did the honor *y»tem work
well in vour college*"

Joe: "Yes. until some darn sneak
went and squealed on us.”____________

The Basket Ball Girls are playing 
a few games now and then The first 
team failed to get to play their 
games schedule last week because 
of sickness at Lorenxo and Quitaque 
They are now scheduled to play Pet 
ersburg on I-ockney’a court next Fn 
day, January 25. Every one inter
ested in them, please »re their gam«-

The second team is having little 
success in scores, but they are hav
ing the games and the fun. Last 
Wednesday, January 18. they played 
Aiken on ls>ckney’s court. They be 
came excited and played their best 
when "Pop”  Bigger*, on the side line 
told them to. The score was 30-15.

Monday they went to Prairie 
Cha|>el and had another thrilling ex 
nerience They were no match for 
Grace Traff, who made forty-flvr 
aeores. but F.lfle Meriwether mad«- 
nearly as manv in the one game a* 
she ha* total«*! in all the game« dur
ing the *ea«on Mr* McAdams, who 
snw them play their flrst game «aid 
she could not reaiixe that the team 
t laying Monday was the same one 
»he watched during their first at
tempt.

locknev’* third team i* scheduled 
to play Ro»i land on Lockney’* court 
next Thursday at four o’clock. I f  
you wi*h to *«*«■ a real good game, do 
not mis* that one.

The girl* are still selling candv 
every day and lunches every Wed
nesday. Buy from them.

5HSE52S2SHSZ5?S2S2SlSW?S?‘rL'reS2S25?S2S2S2S2SZ£HStiSM2r<iS2S2SHS!!SZ5iS2Si S2SZSHSHS2SHS2S2S2SiSZS2SHS25?IS?S2SHS2S252S2Si,i2SiS2SESZSlS2SZSZS2S?iiS;

Jacob’s January Clearance |
Will close promptly with the month so there remains only eight more days.  ̂ou who have not participat
ed will do well to take advantage of the many money saving bargains. We urge you to come and while 
here do not forget to visit the BALCONY. It will pay you well f<»r there are many BIG VALUES up 
there.

C

Spring Coals
Poret twills, charmaine, basket weaves, twn-ds and novelty weaves ,n 
th« most favored shade*. Well tailor«*!. smart and attractively trim
med. Sixes 12 1-2 to 47

S9.50.S10.85, $16.75, and S26.50

I 1-1
*  [ ’

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Silk Dresses
Beautiful (Tints and solid shades in g«>orgettc and flat crepe Sport 

and dressy styles

$6.35, SI 0.85, SI 6.75 and $26.50 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Hats
—o f crochet braids, flower crowns, vises*, taffetas, felt* etc. In the 
t-right spring hu.-l color«. Chic close fitting shapes and medium 
brim nuHlel*.

$2.98 to S5.50
1 New Wash Dresses Fas* Color Prints

Fast color print* in lovely design* and bright color« Becomingly 
made and daintily trimmed with organdy, fancy braid*, applique, 
etc. Come in and *ee them- you will want several at these prices. 
They are truly extraordinary value*.

—in pique, ind.an head, pongee, cambric, and percale New pat 
iern* in al color*

98c to SL98 I9c. ?9c, 35c and 59c

Jacob's Department Store
FLA IN VIE Y. TEXAS
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Oklahoma Governor 
Suspended From Office

Heaata's Rush M ot« Results In Jh.j 
Votr Hearing Set for 

January 2(tth

Oklahoma City, Jan. 21.— Sweeping 
MMh comparatively feeble opposition 
the Oklahoma senate late today aua- 
P*nd»,i from office Gov Henry S 
Johnston, leaa than a half hour aftei 
it ha<i received five articles o f im
peachment voted last week by the 
house o f representatives

W. J. Holloway, lieutenant gover
nor, notified Johnston that he war 
assuming the gubernatorial 'ffice 
during the suspension. The senate 
resolved itself into a court of im
peachment and organised for the trial 
° f  the governor and the house in
vestigating committee, which returned 
the charges, resumed its inquiry into 
affairs o f state departments.

Saying that while he felt the sus 
pension had not been carried out in s 
legal manner, he would not resist it. 
Governor Johnston received the new» 
of his temporary removal quietly. It 
was his contention that the senate 
should not have received the im
peachment charges until after it hao 
resolved itself into a court and that 
his suspension by the senate as such 
had no force He said he would not 
attempt to retain his office, however, 
as it would create a situation of dual 
government which he wished to avoid 

Johnston May Keep Office
Acting Governor Holloway, in th» 

letter notifying Governor Johnston of 
his assumption of the office, extended 
to him the privileges and use of the 
executive offices during the period of 
suspension. The acting governor said 
he would continue to use the office of 
lieutenant governor.

Altnough the governor is a Demo
crat, opposition to his suspension was 
led in the -t-nate by a Republican, W. 
T Clark of Medford. A resolution 
which would have pledged the senate

against suspension was introduced by 
Clark and and Fletcher Johnson, Dem
ocrat of Bristow, before impeachment 
charges reached the senate.

Clark contended that the personal 
integrity of the governor had not 
been attacked and that no harm would 
be done by alow trig him to continue 
in office.

Ihe vote on a resolution of Sena
tor Paul Stewart, Democratic loader, 
to notify the governor of his suspen
sion was 18 to 5. Clark was the only 
Republican voting against the resolu
tion.

The senate court o f impeachment 
was organised soon after the sus
pension was ordered.

Trial Set January 28
January 2b was set as the date for 

appearance of Governor Johnston be
fore the court to enter a plea, and a 
recess until January 25 was taken.

- ■ o
Illa tion  by Publication
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B U T T E R
W R A P P E R S

With Your Name Printed on Them 

One Hundred ( 100) Wrappers § 1 . 2 5

If your order is placed with us within the next ten 

days. Larger amounts printed for less money in pro

portion to number of wrappers.

L o c k n e v  B e a c o n

Dapper Dan 
says

Wolverine shi es are the softest most pliable, com
fortable, longea twearing work, -hoe made anti they 
cost no more than inferior grades that get hard, stiff, 
crack anti break.

THEY DON’T  SCUFF.
THEY DON’T  RIP 
THEY DON’T  GET HARD

$4.00 to $6.00 Per Pair
Get them at

STUBBS
IN PLAINVIEW

On Corner South First National Bank

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To th« Sh«riff or any Constable of

Floyd County—GREETING
You »re hereby commanded, that j 

you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some new spaper' 
published in the County o f Floyd If 
there 1« a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed one* each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return dny 
hereof, C. D. Potter, whose residence 
is unkown, to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
Holden in the County o f Floyd, at the 
Court House thereof, in Floydada on 
the F urth dny o f March, A. D.. 11*29 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in »»'•! court, on th* 2!*t day
f January. A D. 1929. in a suit num- 

b.-rvj n the docket of said Court 
•Vo. 212.1. wherein Wanda Potter is 
plaintiff and C. D. Potter is defend- 
snt. The nature o f the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-wit 
That plaintiff is now, and has been 
for m.-re than twelve months prior 
to the filing of her petition an artual| 
'nhabi’ an* in good faith o f the State 
of Texas, and has resided in Floyd

ounty. Texas, for more than si* 
months next prrced'ng the filing of 
her suit.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married in Hale County, 
Texas, on or about March SI, 1923, 
plaintiff then bring a single woman. 
That they lived together as husband 
and wife until on or jsbout Septem
ber 15, 11*24; that plaintiff was at all 
time* a dutiful wife, conducting her
self with propriety, and treating de
fendant with kindness; but that on 
or about said 15th day of September, 
1924. while they were living at Sny
der. Texas, where plaintiff had ob-1 
tamed employment as a teacher ins 
the sch'*c!s, ar.d which she was com
pelled to do in order to provide her- i 
•elf with the necessaries of life, de
fendant without provocation, and 
without fault on the part of plaintiff, 
Secretly abandoned plaintiff, and left 
for parts to plaintiff unknown, and 
since which said date -defendant ha« 
never directly nor indirectly in any! 
manner communicated with plaintiff, ] 
nor contributed in any manner to, 
plaintiff's supp rt; that since which 
■aid date, the place o f residence of 
defer.lent hat all along been, and is 
at this time to plaintiff unknown , 
Plaintiff praya that defendant be cit
ed as the law directs to answer this! 
petition, and that upon hearing here-1 
of, she have judgment dissolving the 
marriage relat‘ons between plaintiff' 
and defendant, and that her maiden I 
name, "Wanda Montague" be restor-J 
#d. and plaintiff pray* for general 
ami special, legal and equitable re
lie f

Herein fail not. and have you be j 
fore said Court, on the «»id first day I 
thereof, this wnt, with ypur endorse- j 
ment thereon, showing how you hsvej 
executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at >ffi<-. Floydada.j_

4 I \J.
T P. GUIMARIN.

Clerk District Court, H »yd  County 
Texas.

writing No complications are ex
pected in this case and Mm. Miller 
will be able to leave the hospital in a
lew day*.

Harlan, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Willis, south west of Lockney, 
has bene seriousl) ill with pneumonia 
wjth complications of Iniestinal in
fluenza and empyema. The latter of 
these conditions requiring an opera
tion for drainage of pus from th* 
lung. The baby’s condition is report
ed as improving at thjs writing but 
due to the extreme seriousness of the 
.•million will not be out o f danger 

for some days yet.
D. A. Johnston, employee of the 

Lockney Cotton Oil Co. ,had three 
fingers of the left hand mangled to 
the extent that amputation was 
necessary. This operation was done 
and the patient {a resting very nicely 
during th* few days that have pass
ed. The date of the accident was 
January 9th

ME I I k i R BUYS UR VGER
I It T l  Kl KK VM1VG «»I T U T

A R Meador has purchased the 
complete stock of picture framing 
apparatus and mould lags, which he 
will operate in conimction with his 
picture shop, and will put him in bet
ter snap* to handle all kinds of work, 

o —...
Mrs It. D. Temple, tvho Has been 

here the past week, visiting her dau
ghter, Mr*. R G. Porter, left Wed
nesday for Tulia. to visit an. ther 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Swepston, be
fore returning to her home in U>s 
4ngele«. Calif Mr*. Porter accom
panied her as far a* Plainview. where 
they spent the day with friends.

Mr*. Z T. Riley is visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Grady Brewster at Perieo. Tex
as. this week.

Jeff Collins and H. B Mann rettim
eli Wedrwsalay from A mar ilio, \» he re 
they had been attend’ng a Soda Dis- 
tn-ners Scho-d of Instruction.

New Spring Footwear

'Y  • have just received and place ! in 
•»’ ’k n compì >te lint* o f New Spring 
v  utweur for both Ladiees and Gentle-
men.

' * si - vies, colors and lea- 
♦! r< ri.» to be found in these n w ar- 
* al«, and we invite the public in een- 

i! to Ì1 and inspect these line> while 
• a** liment i» complete.

Nice ’ vie« o f Ladies Silk Pi e.«« *s and 
H« use Dresses just arrived

E. L. AYRES, Dry Gods

1 S P E C I A L S  FOR S A T U R D A Y

1 Sugar, 100 pound.* Cane for $6 25

1 Sugar, 25 pounds Care for $1.651 SPUDS, 20 pounds for1 COMPOUND. Mrs. Tucker's $115

1 48 pound sack good Everlite Pbinview flour $1 631 FLOUR, 48 pound sack o f Gold?n Crown $1.54

1 East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup 98e

1 Sweet Potato**«, lb 5c

1 22 Pounda of Su«»«r for $1.00 with the purcha*«- of 
I  One Pair of Ladira’ or Men’* Shoe* Saturday and 
1 Monday

Walker & Greer

l o t  K\K> Cl INK I I I  MS
Busy times during the flu epidemic!

ulsr news item* to be compiled and 
ther* has, consequently been no such 
new* printed in the past two weeks. 
The severity of the epidemic has' 
paaaed, apparently, and conditions 
promise to he more nearly normal in 
the future.

Leon Douglas, who has been in the 
hospital for several weeks, has been

'***• Leon was painfully burned on 
troth arms several weeks ago but,! 
ha*, fortunately, recovered from the 
more serious part of h|* Injury.

Mi*a Opal Higgin* of th* Ak-tno 
community has been discharged after 
having passed a normal convalescence 
following an operation some two' 
weeas ago.

Bert Oldham of Sterley is recover
ing nicely from an operation for 
gangrenous appendicitis

The lusty cries of Robbie Jo Will* 
have permeated th* halls of the hos- 
| dal since January 15th. Robbie Jo; 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs J 1!. 
Wills o f Turkey, Texas. She was 
b m  at the hospital at eleven o'clock 
on the fifteenth and ha« manages) the 
hospital very nicely since her arrival j 
The yonnr parents may )u«tly b« 
proud o f this wonderful addition to j 
fhe'r family.

Sira Jsm G Miller was operated 
on for acute appendicitis last

14th Annual Market
Furniture Clearance
A few Special Clearance Prices and other attractive bargains thru

out the Store

20: Off
of our s'rrady low prices to those who wish to 

Buy During this SALE for 4 \ SI I

THREE-PIECE

Living Room Suite
This wonderful value in a living room suite 

caries th • lied feature It is well m* le through
out and covered in a good grade of Jacquard vel- 
jur. Out exceptionally l..w price for thia suite 

during our clearance is

$96.75
Three-Piece Living Room Suite

a remarkable value that will prove exceptional- 
ly attractive to thrifty people. Covered in good 
grade o.’ Jacquard velour and ha« loose and re
versible cushions. Wonderfully low priced at —

$85.20
Regular cash price $100.50.

C0XWELL CHAIR
Upholstered in Jacquard Velou 

CLEARANCE PRICE

$22.10
SIX -f’ IEt E SM \LI.

Dining Room Suite
—consisting of Table. Small Buffet, and four 
Tapestry-Upholstered Chairs, five-ply walnut— 

M.F.4R 4N< E 8 41.E PRIM

S54.20
10 Per Cent Off

of rmr already low prices to those 
who wish to buy during this sale on 
TERMS.

Handcraft Mattress
A ful. 50-pound mattress that carmen an unlim

ited guarantee. Filled with long-staple cotton 
throughout and carries the built-in feature for 
! rig ewnforl and satisfa. ti. n. The equal of 
mattre- «es selling for 247.50 to $50. but our sen
sational!) low price is only—

$27.00
HIGH-OVEN

Orbon Gas Range
Kight-or left- hand oven—

$25.60
Direct Action Gas Range

— with Regulator, Automatic l ighter and Utility 
R rawer

t I I 4R V\ 1 I p|{|( |

$53.65
4-Piece Bed Room Suite

This suite ia shown in many different finishes. 
G<h*| construction throughout. It consist* of 
vanity, chest of drawers, bed and bench. The
best buy on the South Plains, at only—

$49.50
Breakfast Room Suite

A five-piece breakfast room suite with drop- 
leaf table Shown in a wide variety of attrac
tive fimrhea- ami a sensational value, a« low as—

$16.80
PLAINVIEW  BRANCH

Amarillo Furniture Co.
1107 Austin Street One Block Went Santa Fe Depot 

PLA IN  VIE Y, TEXAS

WR* m  QKu
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IS IS  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

Monday, January 28
Monday and Tuesday—

JOHN GILBERT

“ Masks of the Devil’’
TuM iliy night S|> vial Music by 

The liockm)’ Orchestra 
PAPA  MOUNT NKWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
M ARION DAVIES

“ A Lady of Chance”
COMEDY •MADAM lU H VNKY" 
Thursday Night Spei-ial Music by 

• • The Lockney Orche«tra

E. J. rhonias, Will ami Anna Sims I T. J. Campbell and family s|>«nt
vimtf*l in Plainview Monday. | Sunday visiting relatives near Koar-

MI Uli'l Mrs (I | W irkei v.» -i • mg S ft i Mat'
lIIm I fit i Air lal...s«u U.s .„-^L L.̂  V’  » 4!___Icalled tv Oklahoma last week to be 

at the bud sul» pf hi* grandfather.
\li, Le*tef |»nd sons weie ia Floy 

'letlfl Stttut'Wy ■

Jan.
MUNCY

22.— Several families

Next Sunday ia liru. Shannon's day 
to |ir<Hih here. Come and hear him.

RAMSEY

in

Friday—
B ILLIE  DOVE 

— IN —

“ Night Watch”
COMEDY “ I-AY ON M. DUFF" 

PARAM O UNT NEWS

Jan. 22— Mr. Bradley Davit and 
' daughter, I-ois, ol Amarillo, spent the. 

the, week-end at the home o f his parents,! 
community are moving out this week' Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis, 
ami others are moving In A n-w Mr*. Luther Rhine visited Miss
in pil entered school thi;. week. Myrtke Meador last Thuisday.

Mr. J J Smalley and family spent Mr. an.l Mrs. W. E. Thornton were'
Sunday afternoon with Mr. W. (J. Floydada visitors last Monday.
1 ergu/on and family. Mrs. J. R. Davis visitetl at the

Mr. and Mis. J. F. Higgs and fam- home of Mrs Undrum Sunday after- 
ily visited Mr urn! Mr*. N. J. Smal- noon.
ley Sunday. Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Rhine and sons.

Rev. R r. Host, the Baptist Coun- Kelly and Jack, of IMainview were I
> Mi- nary, via- at the R. E. L. down Saturday visiting relatives and

Muncy home Sunday night. friends.
I H im  Jewel William* is able to lie Katherine Miller spent Sunday n ite' 
with us «.-, n, after having th. flu. wlth Louise K mg.

M.i- I In ue Ferguson -pent Sat- Mr. nml Mr*. ( |auil Carpenter of 
uiday night with Mrs. held Muncy. | Center were guests of Mr. und Mrs. 

M. Hud Mi Ada and family arc Judion Miller Sunday.
" ,,v,n“  !h “  " , w *••"» in the Mr. J R. Davis and Maurice King
< enter community. We are very („„tasll^d new radios last week 
sorry to loose them. Ravm.md Whatley, who has been ill

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Muncy spent with th<. rtu llt th(. hom,  hi# grand- 
>unday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. ln„rher, has recovered and returned to 
.luck Houicn. hi«i home at Lock m y Wednesday.

Mr». I .a Krnn« v* and family have -  ...... ... .....................
■ •«! *t Mi II ,h (Hrrt ir »  h«»me n n  i  i n i r  m  A O nII r K A IK IL  L H A l  L L
Monday, bv twe are glad to report J“ " ' »  of *• » J?’

1 h«i feeling batter at this writing. PiU ■ "  hmck ,choo, l,,U * *
new pupil to enter

M AYVIEW
have had one 
school ulso.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed visited in the

Saturday—
KEN' M AYNARD 

— IN —

“ Gun Gospel”
COMEDY - “ N IFTY  NUMBERS" 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

Jsn. 21. Several people still have homo of Mr atu, Mrs Lovell Monday
the tlu, but most everyone is up and nj ^
about again. i .y|r, W'. A. Carthel has relatives vis-

Sunday school and U Y. P. U. ij(n|r fronl Oklahoma this week.
I were well attended Sunday. Miss Luci In Walters has been aer-
, We had a very good attendance at ioU(lly f „ r th(. paill few (tay.,. she 
singing .Sunday aiternoon. waa taken to the sanitarium Wednes-

Crate McNeill took supper with d-y aftrrn,M,n for treatment. We 
Faye Ferguson of Dougherty Sunday lure)y (lo hoptf, , ha! „h,. will •oon re*

i Jewel M- Neill ale dinner with Mr
and Mrs. C. A. Smith Sunday.

Dorothy Jess Smith and Robert 
Ardry and wife visited U. L. Ardry’s 
family Sunday.

Oizette henruson and Ie>u Ella 
Lincoln visited the McNeil girls

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Whitlock and Sunday. WI1 (...................  , .........
Mrs. Roberson were Lockney shop- Most of the young people of this ummj j or th»> lienefit of the schoviL 
pers Monday. community attended the box supper

ROSELAND
Jan. 22— The flu epidemic seems 

to be about over in the community.
Mrs. J W. Sims spent Monday in 

Lockney visiting Mr*. W. K. Early.

again.
Mr. Nicholas spent last week-end 

in Seagraves. h«' carried his sister, 
Beatrice, home.

Mr. G. E. Tamiahill is having a 
public ale at his place Thursday. 
Jan. 24. The ba-ket ball girl w T 

II pie* anil the proceeds will be

The club ladies met at the teacher-
Most every body attended the poul- given at Dougherty by the (  haniher Tue«day afternoon.

trp show in Lockney Friday and of Commerce Friday night. The Mip 
Saturday. Mrs. F. S Byars and Mrs. per brought $75.00, half of which 
James Smith won first prizes on tur- will be set aside for the beautifying 
keys and Mrs. Smith won on White of the new school grounds at Dough- 
Leghorn chickens. erty.

Henry Roberson is reported much Vullie and Thelma McNeill visited 
improved this week. relatives in hairview community Sun-

Mrs. Guy Sams and Jimmie, Mr*, div afternoon

Mi* Ha *s

25?5?SHSHS?525?S?S2SZ52SZ5?525252S?-52S2!>'25 252S25Z5?52S?525H5?5?5?i?5?S?

Beautify Homes Baby Chicks Thrifty Farmspi
► -

B

15 varieties $11.0« to $1:1.00 Hundred delivered. State accredited 
and Standardized Quality chicks. All kinds o f plant* for West Texas 
$1.00 thousand up. 500 varieties garden field and flower seed*.

Poultry supplies of anything you want for garden, orchard, lawn, 
field, poultry and stock.

WE HAVE IT OF Q U A LITY  AT RIGHT PRICKS.

C.E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLA IN  VIEW, TEXAS%
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CALL IN AND SEE OUR

New Spring Footwear
In all th.» newest colors, styles and Pat 
terns.

All the latest creations in Ladies’ Foot- 
Wear for Spring are here for your in
spection .^

Robinson’s Boofery
Plainview, Texas

wa.* to have met with them, but for 
some reason didn't come.

The high school play, “ A Fortunate 
Calamity," was given at Aiken last 
Friday night, also at Irick Tuesday! 
mght.

Our basket ball hoys and guls 
have played a series o f game# this ( 
week. Monday nfternon our boys ■ 
played at Sand Hill. Our team was! 
defeated,, hut Intend to win the next! 

jC t game. The girl* played Loekney'a 
n) second team here Monday afternoon. 
|ii The score being 21-43 in favor of 
p] Prairie Chapel. Three o f the main 
H 1 players on the team were nut. Wed- 
¡j. nesday afternoon both team* played 
»3 ¡L iberty at Plainview. Both teams 
n) j were defeated by a *mail majority 
£ 1 however, leith teams did excellent 
ft f playing. Our next game will In* w ith1 
g  Irick. Friday, Jun. «if*. Remember the 
[V game and let's lu.xist for them for we 
0 must win.

AIKEN
Jan. 22.—-Several new pupils hava 

or,rolled in school the last week. There 
are still some new families to move 
into our community.

Mr. Reed Hartley and family will 
move to the place now occupied by 
Mr. McMinn. The McMinn family 
will move near Lockney. We regret 
very much that they are leaving our 
community.

The play which was given at the 
«chord house Friday night by Prairie 
Chn|>el school was very good indeed. 
Not so many people present as had 
been hoped that there would be.

Mrs. McReynolds seems to he ini 
proving now.

Marvin Glenn Marshul gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Miss Hast
ings and a number of pupil* in Mar 
vtn's room, were present and enjoy
ed the nice dinner.

C. E. Meredith Jr., visited with 
hontefolk Saturday.

We were very sorry indeed to 
hear o f Luella Walter's illness. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mis* Hustings' father and mother 
I came down from Canyon and visited 
| in our community Saturday.

Mr. Sheldon, who has recently re
turned from the Phillipine Islands 
will lecture at the school house Tues
day night.

Bro. McCormack, Mrs. McAvoy, 
ami Mrs. Marshall attended the Meth
odist conference at Plainview Friday.

Mr. Robert Jones is on the sick 
list this week._________

PLEASANT VALLEY
Jan. 22— Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 

Barnes and sons, Newlan and W. F„ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Summons Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McClure tali 
family visited Mr. and Mr*. BloxoSi 
Sunday afternoon.

Eugene Harris came down front 
Canyon to spend the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I  Har
ris.

Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Mitchell and 
family spent Sunday wjth Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mr*. H. O, Shurbet spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. ami Mrs.
I .re Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Collis and family en
joyed a fine turkey dinner at Mr. and 
Mrs. Goods, of Rarwnse. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Byers of Can
yon were down Sunday visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs N. T. A Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T  Pratt and dau
ghter, Gladys, were Floydada visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Reeves visiter!
Mr. and Mrs Bloxom Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hater of Plain-
view visited Mr. and Mra. W. F. 
Horne* Saturday night.

Mr. iteasonover and family moved 
from th» Pleasant Valley community 
to the irick community lust Saturday. 
Their m< ving took four children from 
the M'h<K)l.

Pleasant Valley ia proud of the 
«inner* in the chicken show last 
Saturday. Mr. ami Mrs. F. U. 
Payne won first old pen, first young 
pen, second and third hens, and first 
cockerel. Mr. Payne won second and 
third tin young |>en of Buffs. Pleas
ant Valley y ¡ns in something in 
every thing they enter.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Lowrance and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Payne spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Pratt.

Mr. W. E. McClure trailed off his
old Ford touring car and now drives 
a Ford sedan.

Mr*. \V C. Hubbard spent We»! 
nesday f last week with Mrs. E. C. 
Martin of Lnckm-y.

Mr. «ml Mr«. Reeves and daughtir 
of Olton came in Monday for a visit 
with thejr son, I-ee Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 11 Hudson of Par
nell visite»! Mr. and Mrs. D P. Chil
dress Saturday night and Sunday.

GOODNIGHT
Jan 22 Mr. John Taylor made a 

business trip to Floydaila Monday.
Mr*. Emma Cassidy of Quita<|ue 

spent Sumlay with her parents, Mr.| 
Mid Mrs. A H. Smith.

The following were guests in th* 
D. A. Matthew# home Sunday : Jessie 
Harvey, Sarah Harvey. Fretf Morris, 
John Harvey, Clifton McGlothin, Burl 
McGlothin, Edwin Smitbeman, Karl 
Chut*, and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Gough, 
all of Quita»|ue.

There wa* church services h»-re 
Sunday evening. The Methodist pas
tel preached a tine sermon. Th»-r< 
was a large crowd present.

The ha-ket ball boys went to Sue 
set last Finlay and played a swifi 
game with the hoy* up there. 1 h» 
Suti'et b»»y* won. Th»- Goodnigi 
boys intend to play G »soline Frida, 
ami we hope for bettei lurk this tinv-

J. C. Lindsey »if l akeview w :* a 
guest in the J I. Merrell hor-. * <,v> i 
the week-end.

Mr*. Cabt»* f ' ’-'ah <: ia ha* been 
n h»» r. Mrs. F. M 
las' ii_* weeks. Sh»'

t .i * reentry fin-.
In on . Lit I r.*s!e

and Mrs Palmer at Quita»|ue Satur
day.

I — ------------------------------
Intermediate II Y. I*. U. Program 
I or Sunday, January 27th

Subject: “ Keeping the Lord's Day
Holy''.

Reading- Estelle Byars.
“ Why Observe the Sabbath?"—

Vernon II ode!.
"How Observe the Sabbath?”— 

Wood row Allen.
“ Jesus’ Teaching and Example” .—

Virginia Collier.
“ Sabbath Observance Today."— 

George Dutton.
Questions for Open Discussion 

Clara Gunn.
Ev«rya»jir ia urge»! t f  pa*f«44 po

l time at fhis meeting. A ll arip fn tlt-'
1 ed to our program. Come and be 
with us.

, o
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Norris was cal. 

ed to Lubko» k Wednesday, on a> 
count of the death of a relative.

Stop
That
Cold
N O W

Slight colds are not, generally, dan 
Kero us ¡n themselve but most often 
are signals of more serious illness 
not to be lightly regarded.
W e have many highly endorsed 
cures, cold tablets and cough medi
cines that will stop that cold now 
and avert further illness.

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y
Î:
Î

ftnng.
a ¡O'. ’ • end fa ’M 

• Sunday with 
I M *. Will Davi . 
■o-».,I Merrell ami I 
î T • 1 . went to

Woods am* farn-

visiting h 
Ramsey, f> . 
sa\ * she I », ■'

Kura Mi 
Walker Sur 

Mr. nn«l 
Uy of Quit: 
his parents, M

Mr. and S'.. f «■
Mr. an»l Mrs. V 
Matador Sumlay 

Mr. and Mr* I P
ily were in Quita<|u<* Saturday.

Mr. Lindsey Walker of Quitaipi« 
visited h * brother, Marvin Walker.

Mr. A. M K«>her*"n of Hownrd 
County. Ark., ha* moved here W • 
all hope they like our country.

Mr. J. I. Merrell and family were 
Quita»|ue visitors Saturday evening.

Boyd Holland of Plainview visit»*»! 
in the C. 1. Relating home Monday.

Mr. Gus Smith and little daughter. 
Mane, were in Quitaquc Friday even- J 
ing.

Maude Dunham of Quitaque «pent 
Saturday night with l*al»el Kelly.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Baker visited Mr 
and Mrs. Edg»'mon of South Plains 
Monday.

The E A. K»nt family vi*it»'»l Mr

SPECIAL NOTICE
to all who are interested in dairying and better 

prices for cream.

Y« u art* ui KV'l to meet without fail at the Floydada 
District Court doom

Monday, Feb. 4th
A? 2 :00 I*. M.

WE HAVE M ANY THINGS IN STORE FOR YOUR 

CONSIDERATION

THE COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO., Floydada 
THE MERCHANT’S PRODUCE CO., Lockney

1

20 lDiscoun! cn all Furniture Saturday and All Next Week 
Carload of Furniture to Arrive in the Next Ten Days

Yv e , uarantee n* ■ prices to meet all competition

We will offer for special selling everything in 
the Furniture line in our store Saturday and 
all next week at a Special Discount of 20' (
\Ve will have arranged in our store for Satur
day, and thereafter, a special counter on 
wi.ich we will have displayed all kinds of 
small If *useho!d goods which will be offered 
at bargain prices.

COOPER BROS. HARDWARE
*vv

<
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»• progressing

in

Jnn. i l — School 
Rnn here now.

Mr. Brovk i» much improved 
Health we nre triad to leant.

The familie*, who have been hav
ing the flu are about to get well 
attain we are aure glad to report.

Mr. Bob Davenport of Aiken via- 
ited hi. br< ther J. W. Davenport, la.t 
•v atunlay here.

Mr. and Mra. 
family, alao Mr

PROVIDENCE Mrs. Hi. Nelson left last Thursday
— ... j for Boi.hain, where .he will v i.it her

Jan. 22— Mr. and Mr». Danieron mother, Mr. Weatherby, and other 
and family are vi.itintr relative, in ' relative». i
East Texas.

Mr. Harold McLaughlin and M i»» 
Nela White viaited Mr. and Mr». Joe 
Phillip. Sunday nitrht.

There will be a party at Mr. and 
Mr*. Earl Blacked}'» Thursday mte. 
Every one i» invited.

Mr. Joe McPeak viaited friend» in 
Floydada last week.

T. H. Bradshaw is at Gasoline help
ing hi» brother-in-law, Mr. Morrison, 
build him a new house.

M i»» Bc»»ie Wood spent the week
end in Ptainview and Canyon.

Mr*. IT oner Harper went to Here
ford last week to be at the bed side 
of her sister, who is ill with pneu-i 
ttionia.

Rev. J. N. 8. Webb visit,.1
us a

J. W. Gamble 
and Mra.

and
Dickens ! ani* Mrs. Annie Lee Lindeman spent 

were the guests of J D K. i.n- k  Wednesday with Mrs. Wade Lovvorn.
and fain it v i v ^  I Mr and Mr». Willard Phillips vis

‘ Ur<* y ni*Ht. ited relatlvel nt,ar Hale Center Sun
•Mrs. C. h. Goings o f Liberty visit- day.

«>d her daughter and family. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carthal spent 
Bill Sanimann, last Thursday. I Sunday in the Taylor how»»-_________

Several of the young people at 
tended a party at the home of Mr. \ school last Friday and gave 
and Mrs. Albert Lindemann’s Fri- short talk on "Faith.” 
day night. j Miss Bessie Shearer entertained a

Misses Mela and Annie Lindemann number of her friends with a party

Dave Kennedy and wife took in 
the poultry show at Lockney last 
week.

R. Crouch was in Plainview Sat
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Sanimann were 
in Plainview Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mr». Kennedy visited in 
the Snyder community last Sunday.

Mr. McLaughlin was in Plainview 
Saturday on business.

Mr*. Collins has moved from here 
to a new location.

Mrs. lla Powell »pent Sunday af-, 
ternoon with Mrs. Lee Bennett.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilard Phillip, via*, 
ited in the 0. L. Bennett home Fri-' 
day afternoon-

o ----

Saturday night.
Edith Woo ton spent Saturday mte 

with Addie Mae Gilliland.
La Jaunah Ramsey from Lockney 

spent the week-end with Neva Or 
man.

Bro. Nelson visited with Mr. Chas. 
Knienm Sunday afternoon.

ANTELOPE

LONE STAR

Jan. 20.— Work » » »  begun on the 
Methodist church last week It is to 
be taken down and rebuilt at Ster- 
lev

Miss Pauline Stevenson spent the 
week-end at Canyon.

The ladies of the P T. A. sold pies 
at the fmhlie sale held at the home of 
Mr F. J Bragg on Monday

Mr and Mr«. D. D. Tate of Aiken 
»pent Sunday with Mr and Mr*. T.

I Jan. 21— Mr* A. E Bell of Snyder, 
i D i r 'V  Texas, is visiting her brother. John
I K I U k  Aston.
- —  Mr. Jim Morrison has been ill with

Jan 21 Mr. and Mrs. Harkmes the flu the past week
ami family spent Sunday with Mr Mrs. Frank Chisms visited Mr*
and Mr*. Roberson j Roy Caplinger last week.

Mr and Mrs. Phillips and family Mr and Mr*. Bob Hinsley viaited 
i|eni Sunday with her sister and in the Wilson home Saturday, 
family. Mr and Mr*. Poage. Marguerite Aston. Viola and Neva

Mr*. 1. H Trotter has a severe Hinsley spent Sunday afternoon with
attack of tonsilitis the past few days. Mr and Mr* Purcell

Mc«-ers. Jack and Elmo Fllis o f Miss Opal Nelson spent the week
Snyder were welcome visitor* in this end with her parent* of Ijtkeview. 
community this week end. Mr P. II. Thomas made a business

Mr- Moreland spent Sunday after trip to Roaring Spring* Monday, 
noon with Mrs. Trotter Mr Bob Hinsley and family were

Every one enjoyed a party at the »hopping in Floydada Saturday, 
home of Mr and Mr* C. W Murphy, j a  Forty-two party was very much 

Misses Ora and Gladys Ellis of enjoyed by a few of the young folk
Snyder and Mr Geo. Blanton of at Mr and Mrs- Wisdom's Saturday 
Dimmitt. were viaitor* in this com- night.
muntty Sunday afternoon. 1 Mrs. Wisdom and children spent

Address "A  Representative of the
Nation».” — Flossie Reasonover.

Address—“ The Play Leader.” — 
Mrs. Edna Rives.

Address "Our Attitude Toward 
Our Chsptre's Team Mate.”— Winston 
Wofford.

Dnxology—"Praise God from Whom 
All Blessing* Flow."

Benediction.

Senior L.iworth League News
The evening of the thirteenth of 

January the Leaguers had a special 
program on the Mount Sequoyah 
Building. The program was very 
interesting and all who came enjoyed 
it. At the close of the program the 
Leaguer* took a collection for the 
purpose of helping complete the 
Mount Eetjuoyah building

The Lockney Epworth League was 
supposed to give five dollars, and 
they raised over their amount.

Last Sunday evening there were 
fifty present at league

EXTRA SESSION FOR FARM
RELIEF NOT C E R TA IN TY

Pressure Being Brought to Bear In 
Making of Appointments, 

Women Not Certain

There appears a general belief that 
there will be no women 1n the cabi
net. although pressure is being ex
erted on Mr. Hoover to give n major
appointment to s. ine outstanding wo
men of the party in recognition o f tho 
important part women played both in 
his campaign and in th. vote Nov. 8.

Predictions are that in making up 
hi* cabinet Hoover will give recogni
tion to conservatives and independ-

Washington, Jan. IS.—President
elect Hoover wil be able to devote 
more time to cabinet appointments 
now that congressional leaders know 
he intend* to call an extra session of enta of his party in about equal pro 
congress to dispose o f farm relief portions while others are that he will 
and tariff revision. select several personal friends.

He has decided to prolong his stay j * 1,1
in Washington until Thursday that Lady with a hunch: "Was your 
he may see many Republican leaders |atc mistress surprised at your leav- 
before leaving for Florida to remain ing?”
away until just before his inaugura- "Oh, no, mum. She knew about it

bdon i did
After a week of day and night —  - ________

conferences, the president -elect spent 
a quiet Sunday, getting needed rest. |

He attended church services with 
Mrs. Hoover and took an automobile 
ride in the afternoon. This is his 
best liked form of relaxation.

Mr. Hoover had a* dinner guests
1 . Senior Fpworti. League meets at ^i* |,ome. Senator Couiens, Mich

igan. and Mrs. Alvin T. Hert of Ken
tucky, vice chairman of the Republi
can national committee, urged for 
appointment to the interior secre
taryship.

Some of those close to Mr. Hoover 
still hold to the opinion that the next 
chief executive has made no decisions 
as to his cabinet, with the exception

at six-thirty o'clock each Sunday 
evening in the basement r f  the 
Methodist church. The Leaguers in
vite every young person who does 
not go to some young people’s ser
vice to come to their league servcie. 
They bid everyone a welcome at any 
time.— Reportv r

FTKG ISO N CASE IS
REFORMED' AFFIRMED

Little La veil Bitlingsly was takenJ Jarboe.
Mr. Cook* principal o f Sunaet 1° fko hospital Saturday anti under-

school, brought his boys’ ami girls' went s slight operation,
basket ball teams over for game. Inck and Aiken played basket ball 
Friday at noon. The game* were Monday afternoon, the score being
called off, however, on account of 1* m favor of Aiken
the high wind. | F'veryone enjoyed a singing at the

A drug business has been installed borne of Mr. ana Mrs. Glass Sunday 
In the stueeo business house at Ster- night, 
lev and it is reported that

M nday afternoon with Mrs. A s to n i 
Mr. Combs and family spent Satur

day night with relatives at Lockney.

CEDAR

SUNSET
we are

»««in ' • h»v «• a drv g<w>d* st< re
H »nil Mrs G W Jackson o f! ■

Plainview spent Tuesday and Wed- Jan 21.—There is still some flu in 
nesday with Mr and Mr* C. C R id-! our community The health officer*
dl»

Mr*. T  S. MrGahce went to Ab-j 
emathy Wednesday where »he will!
»pend some time with her mother and 
sister. »

Jan 21.—There was preaching at
the Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night conducted hy Bro Merle 
Weather*. The Holinea* people omit
ted Sunday school and went over to 
the Baptist for preaching

Mr Ottie Ginn and Orvie McGinty
o f Sayre, Okla., who have been her* I far in excess o f their

were out last week and quarantined visiting with homefolk at Aleino the mark»t value, 
re family with scarlet fever (*a»t several days returned home last .urv trial no special issues was
Wr have had very poor attendance Thursday. ■ ¡n p,.|| County, resulting in a
our Sunday school <>n account ol Mi Edna Lackey it <>n the sick vortji<-t and judgment for the school

list this week.

Austin, Jan. 18.—The Third Court 
fo Civil Appeals Wednesday reform
ed and affirmed the case of the Acad
emy Consolidated Independent School 
District against Mrs Miram A. F'cr- 
guson and her husband, James E. 
Ferguson, former governors, involv
ing delinquent taxes, interest and 
penalties on property in the district

The Appellate Court held that the 
m Rm I board ha.! ’ a,W *
10 per cent to the already assessed ,, 
valuations a- a penaltv for failure ♦  
the Ferguson* to render their lands 

| for taxation.
"There is neither constitutional or 

statutory authority for this action of 
the school board." the court »aid.

"The F'erguson* had claimed that 
the land the board assessed was "so 
remote and inaccessible with refer
ence to the location of the schmd 
houses as not to be benefltted by the 
schools or taxes for an amount in 

I excess of their true and fsir market 
value" Thev alleged that they were

fair

X
i
X
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that GOLDEN KKI ST id the best for the* children. 
Made from the purest ingredients by Masters Makers 
is* source o f \ ealth and energy for young active bo
d ie s  And its delicious flavor tempts the appetite

You can jus; bet that our bakery goods taste great. 
They’re made of purest ingredients, baked to a turn 
by people skilled in their art.

All these product? are from the Whaley Mill & 
Elevator Company. Gainesville, Texas, makers of th? 
highest grade milling products.

Bakery
G. H Phenis, Prop.

fl

Mr and Mr«. Zenah Starkey’s baby 
i has been very sick for the Inst week 
They moved to Floydada to her pat
ents. Mr ami Mrs. Kimberly, in or 
tier to be near medical aid

Mr J‘*o Fortenberry ma.le a busi 
nes* trip to Childress Friday.

Mr Ted Bryant and brother arc 
! drilling a well for Tom F'ortenberry 
this week.

Mrs. O. I*. Durham eft Monday 
f»r  Quanah to visit her daughter 
Ester, who has undergone an opera 

j lion at the hospital at that place
Mr and Mrs. Levi F’ortenberry an 

Mr Joe Yeary of Burkburnett wer. 
visiting in this community last week 
Bro Fortenberry preached at th. 
Pentecostal church Thursday nigh* 
They also visited in Deaf Smith cour 
ty while here.

Mr E. C. Durham and wife, Mr 
Henry Love and family. Mi*s Lorn 
U.ve ami Mr. W. P. Higgins wer>
visiting tn the M H Taylor hoim 
Sunday.

Mr John Kortenlwrry and famil. 
visited in the J. D. Seay home Sun
day evening.

Mr P. C. Taylor of Albany and son 
Raymond, of K«rger. visited a short 
'ime with hi* brother. M H. Taylor, 
and hts twice. \lra. Roy Wiggmgton, 
Monday evening. They were rnroute 

Hotger where Raymond will re
sume hi* school work again He was 
called to Albany to attend the funeral 
of hia sister. Mrs. f*elma Hopper, 
who lives] mirth of lockney. She had 
g.,«w to Albany to spend the holnlay* 
with her parents, during which time 
«he cantrarted the flu. later develop
ing paralyste to which she suecumber 
Jan 18. Mr Tailor Vtated that hi* 
father-in law Mr Matt Menton, died 
last October

Baptist t harrh
The five B Y P. I ’ Y  are underway 

at 8 15. Prepared program* will be 
rendered W. are doing better We 
now need more members in each one. 
leaders and sponsor* are getting the 
hang of It and we're off There is 
something doing every time you are 
ahaent

Our Missionary. Pro R Fl Ho*t, 
visiter u* Sunday evening and 
preached

We want you to get two more ptc- 
j tore* of the Christ; The Prating 
Christ at I I  and the Smiling Christ 
at "1 8 . A warm welcome awaits 
you

F p  MORGAN. Pastor.

Snetor F'pworth League P rogram  
For Sunday. January 27th. 1*2«*

Topic. "Our Chapter'« Team Mate."
leader Ernest Lae Thomas
S o n g -"A ll Rail the Power of 

Je*n*' Nam* "
Scripture Reading- Proverbs 8 :l- l l ,  

James 2:19-18.
Prayer -B y  several Leaguer*.
Reading— Phil Trammel.
leader's Address— "Our Chapter's 

Team Mate.”
Address— “ A Devotional Guide" — 

Annetta Johnson.

district. The judgment a* to delin
quent taxe», interest and penalties 
wa« affirmed, hut reformed as to that 
part where a*se«*ment* were in
creased 10 per cent as a penalty for 
non rendition.

TO THE
Extra Specials

4b lb. Sack o f Primrose Flour $1.73
24 lb. Sack of Primrose Flour 88c
L’ 1 lb. Sack Met] 62c
10 lb. Sack of Meal 29c
."> ll>. Sack o f M al 17c
48 lb. Sack Southland Flour $1.62
24 lb Sack Southland Flour 83c
100 11». Sack Plan $1.79
100 lb. Sack Short* $2.16

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

I
♦
♦

RILEY & BREWSTER
♦
♦
♦
♦:i
X

Cortex Parson* returned Monday 
fr m a trip to Fort Worth.

I f
It

Electricity Were
Still Would Cost Monea

Electric light and pow

er companies do murh 

more than merely cart 

for the day-by-day d i

manda of their custo

mer*. The modrrn elee, 

trie utility i* run on 

plan« made yesrs in ad

vance.

Through improvement* 

in farilitir* and lower 

rates, the consumer to

day receive« fourteen 

time* as murh light for 

a dollar a* he did 80 

year« ago.

Suppose it were possible to manufacture elec 
tricity without cost, would it make very much
difference in your light bills?

No nor in the company’s profits either for 
the reason that the cost o f electricity lies not 
so much in its manufacture as in its delivery.

Were it possible for the consumer to buy elec
tricity by the yard and take it home under his 
own arm, then electricity would be available 
at a small fraction of its present cost.

But while cha:n stores for electricity are not 
practical, the electric light and power com
panies have devised chain systems of distribu
tion which greatly reduce operating expenses.

These chain systems might be likened to to 
the into'•connection o f great railway systems, 
which permit one road to use the lines and 
equipment o f another in given territoriv s, with 
out the necessity o f erecting and maintaining 
facilities o f their own.

As a result of the adoption of a similar plan 
by the e lectric light and power companies, the 
cost o f electricity to the consumer has stead
ily decline ’ , notwithstanding the fact that the 
cost o f raw ma'.. rials entering into its prod’.; • 
tion ha steadilv increased.

T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  C o .
Y< ur Electric Servant

■ "

*
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COUNTY BRIEFS thi* week-end. ! It wa* decided that the club would
Mri. Jennie Teal ha* returned from have a boa *up|>er at the achool aud- 

Amarillo where *he ha* been for *ev- itorium Feb. 1. The proceed* to be

ALLM ON

Jan. 21.— Nearly every one in our 
immunity ha* recovered from the 
u. We have a good attendance in 
rhool.
It haa been diacuiaed a little late- 

' about whether or not to have Sun- 
ay achool and church here. So far j 

ha* aeemed to be pleasing to ' 
veryone Thi* community i* badly 
n need of »utne organization which 
ill bring the people together.
A number of people have been 

loving away from here during the 
>a»t few week* Mr and Mr*. T. P. 
’ ittrell moved to a »mall community 
ear LittletUld. Mr. and Mr*. N. O. 
’hillip* moved to Hereford where 

they have bought a place.
Mr. Woodrow Foster of Sand llill 

is making hi* home with Mr. E. E. 
Fo*ter. Hi* parents plan to locute 
here.

Judge and Mrs. L. G. Matthew* of 
Floydada visited Mr*. J. E. Feather-' 
ston and daughter Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. McKIroy and children 
were Floydada visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W igley visited in 
the W. W. Caudle home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hillington 
were week-end guests in the home of 
the latter's sister near Floydada. j 

Mr. Fall visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Weems Sunday.

Loyd Carmickie was a business vis 
itor in Plainview Saturday.

-------- o--------

eral weeks.
The Senior U. Y. I*. U. will have an 

enlei tainment in the basement of the 
Bupti.t ehuuh Thursday night.

Mrs. Fd ti iilard had as her guests 
for Sunday dinner, Misses Anna 
Austin, Inez Casey, Essie Baskin, and 
t i l »  and H< -sie Mai Blown.

used to defray expenses of the club.
Our next meeting will be Wednes

day, Jan. du, with Mrs. L. hiker.

STARKEY

Jan. 21.— Several pupils are still 
absent from school on account of the

-------- o_ ——  ia .
LE.N 1 LR Little Iona Sargent underwent an

. operation for appendicitis last Friday :
J» i. 21.- More threatening weather Morning and is resting well at pres-'

but not mucii rain. ent.
Not so many out to Sunday school i i-*«t Saturd». f i n in g  Miss Birdie 

Sunday, but the usual number out to Mallow of Starkey and Mr O. II 
the Sunday night service. | Howard of Buker community were

Emmett and Leon Host *|>ent Sun- quietly united in marriage. Their
day with J. B Jordan.

We will announce again that Miss
plan? for the future are not definite.' 

Miss Ba*» met with the 4-H Club
Hass will rr.' i't the ladies o f Center girls Friday of last week to organize 
at the Jordan home on Wednesday, their year's work.
Jnn .10 in the afternoon. We invite Mr. H. P. Howard of B if Four of 
every lady to come as we are sure Crosby county spent the week-end 
they will learn something new and w’ith his father and family H. C. 
get some idea worth while to help Howard.
out about the home. I Mr. E. W. Turner and family spent

Mrs. Spence visited Mrs. Kirk Fri- Sunday in the Blanco community vis- [
day and the entire family took Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mr*. Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bryant.

Grandma Hollums is sick at the 
home o f her son. A. I.. Hollums.

Center hoys beat Andrew Ward 
hoys 2tl to 13 in a game of basket 
ball Friday afternoon.

iting in the home o f Mr. G. K. W or
sham.

Mr. Luteral and family have moved 
to California to make their home.

HILLCREST

FRAIRIEVIEW

Jan. 22.— Sunday school and church 
were held at this place Sunday.

Rev. L. E. Hurt and wife were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. Perry 
Wood.

Mrs. Galloway o f Plainview spent 
the past week with her sister, Mrs.
\ ' 'liv Sammnnn, *>f this community.

Ethel Gamble »pent Monday night 
with Evelyn Bramies.

Prairieview sponsored the club 
market Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Davis are 
»porting a new 1929 Chevrolet coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurt are the 
proud owners o f a new two-door Ford 
redan.

Fay Hoyle »pent Monday night 
with Murie Gamble.

Mr. Churchwell and family moved 
on Mr. Bawden's place the past week. 
We welcome these people to our com
munity.

Mrs. Ellrod has been sick with the 
<Tu the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble were 
called to Crowell Friday morning to 
th.* bedside of Mr. Gamble's sister, 
who wasn’t expected to live.

The Four-H Club girls met Tm is- 
day at the school house with their 
agent, Mrs. Julia Kelly. Mrs. Willie 
Sammann, sponsor, was also present. 
A very interesting meeting was held. 
The next meeting will be the 29th. 
Mmcs. Kelly and Sammann arc to 
meet with them and each girl is to 
have the material and pattern for 
their required garment

Jan. 21.— The sickness seems to 
have decreased in our community. 
Two o f the little Norvell boys are 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carpenter vis , ick with j u, t noW.
ited second Sunday at Tulia with j  0  i>U(jlc>y went on a hunting 
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Starnes, the lad tHp dnwn nr>r Fb.mot one day la»t 
ies are slaters. week.

Woods ami Kelley worked on the Mrs. Haywod Smart of Colorado, 
Jordan windmjll last Monday City anj  t,,.r „¡»ter-in-law, Mi** Ruby'

New* from Mr* W. L. McAda I* Smart, «(x-nt Sunday night with Mt*. 
that her father is still very ill. hut| c mlirt*, parents. Mr and Mrs. L. H
that »he would probably return home 
thi* week.

Grandma Crabtree is sick.
Mr. Cole took nart in the hand 

concert at town Sundav afternoon.

Lewis.
T. W. (Dub) Drsce is in Ft Worth 

on business this week
Orval Hix, formerly o f this place, 

spent Friday night with hi* daugh
Those interested in the new phone tpr \jr,  |j,Urice Hopkins. He ar t

line to he put up to replace 91R are 
to meet at the school house Friday 
night to elect officer*.

Mr. and Mr*. Gill took Sunday din
ner with Mr. ami Mr*. Tuhb*.

PLEASANT H ILL

hi* family are at Knott, Texas, just 
now.

Charlie Lewi* spent last week on 
the Echol* ranch.

Cloyd Foard, Laurice Hopkins, ami j 
Orval Hi* went to Foard yount on 
business Saturday.

- H. K. Blum of M< mpUa M l  hi r<
Jan. 22.- Mr. and Mr*. Camden en- on business last week He reported 

tertaim.il the little ones Friday af- Mr*. J. C. Jones, hi* daughter, who 
ternoon from four to six o'clock with live* here, hut who i* visiting him 
a party in honor o f their son. Thomas there just now. to he ill with the flu. 
nml Mis* Ktfie Mae Shelton. This was Two o f the children also had the flu. 
their birthday party. A large num- We hope they recover soon ami will 
her was present and all report a nice he able to return to their home here, 
time. The children departed wishing One son. J. L., who is one '-ur stud- 
Thomas and Ktfie Mae many more ents. is attending school in Memphi- 
happy birthdays. while his folk are there.

Little Roy Wilkes ha* been very ill ---------o -----
but is some better at the present. Harmony Home Demonstration ( luh 

{several children are out of school The Harmony Home Demonstration 
on account of the flu. They are. Club met at the home of Mrs < ha- 
Robert Camden, Ixna Scott, Carrol B. Smith. January 1 •>. Xfter the u* 
and Frdie Peck, and Ley Roy Sinch. ual business meeting the following 

Mrs. Scott entertained a nurnher of program on home »n<  presented:
her friends Monday evening, honoring 
Mrs. Dow Smallin's birthday. Every 
one reported a fine time.

A. Guest. Blanche

Makes a House

Home, Edgar 
Ramsey.

Discussion— What 
n Home?

Modern Home* Contrasted XX ith 
Mrs. David Bat-

LIBERTY

Jan. 22— Little Jequetta McGuffey 
sited school Monday.
Misses Elsie Anderson and Mildred 
spe were Plainview visitors Satur- 
ly night.
Miss Altha Strickland visited Miss 
rma and Miss BermryBean Friday 
ght.
Pauline Stricklund visited V tetta 
unlap Sunday night.
Orval! Love and Lottie Kasely and 
lie Wadlincoln and Verna Dunlap 
ere Lockney visitors Saturday nite. 
Miss Mildred Pope visited Miss 

Isie Anderson Saturday night.
Misses Elsie Anderson and Mildred 
jpe visited Misses Erma and Bernia 
ran Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McCormick via* 

rd Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCor- 
ick Sunday.
Mis* Altha Strickland spent Sun- 

iy with \\ illie Lilly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Strickland vis-j 

rd with Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap Sun-

*Mr. and Mr*. Sam Box hail rela
y s  from Lockney visiting with
iem Sunday.
Miss Dorine Anderson spent hun- 

,y with Winnie Box.
Jewel Box has been ill the pa»t

Alvts Bean »pent Monday night 
ith Gene Gilly.

FAIR VIEW

Jan. 21.— Mr*. Jim Stewart enter- 
uned with a birthday party in honor 
- her sister. Miss Mae Claire Hor- 
>n. Friday night.
Mrs. W. B Wilson and party, in- 
uding V r 'laughter, Winnie, her 
in. Randolph, and Miss Anna Austin 
ere .hopping in Plainview I- rtday. 
The hall game with Baker was not 

eld Friday on account of the wreath- 
■ The boys and girls team* will 
eel the Floydada teams Wednesday

M r and Mr*. R. F.. McAfee spent 
,e week-end In town with relatives. 
Mr and Mr*. I * *  Ru»bi"* 

topping in l.uhhock thi. week 
Scarlet fever has been reported in 

ir  community. We hop* it does not 
rt in th* schorl.
T. C Austin ha* returned from 

nreral week, visit with hi* sister.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Zackeray of 

rhite Deer were guest* of her par- 
sta. Mr and Mr*. Eldndge Crabtree

l.akevlew Home Demonstration t'luh
The Lakeview Home Demonstration Those of the Past. 

Club met Monday, January 21. at 2 ,tey. 
o’clock with Mr* Elmer Newton, in a 
business meeting.

Trade Secrets of Modern 
Making.— Mrs. M D. Ramsey.

Home

« Business
'-̂ bu using

MEYER-BOm
SERVICE

s
The Lockney Beacon

H
A L u S t l  IN¿> 111 U 1 lUN

e l r ^ ê l f Y
^  - - -I m  J  O  -»S«“ *» •s»rJ I*tr J&- C «  •* ja^H

S P E C I A L S  
[ S A T U R D A Y
ORANGES Full of Juice, dozen

Compound Any Kind, 8lbs.

Spuds Colorado Whites. 50 lbs.

48 ib. with S3 Purchase $ 1 , 3 5

C O FFEE 2 lbs. M. J. B. $1.00
BANANAS Golden Ripe, dozen

TURNIP GREENS 
MUSTARD 
COLLARDS 
SPINACH

N
C
H

CARROTS
RADISHES
ONIONS
BEETS

APPLES DOZEN

CABBAGE Firm Heads, per pound 4 k



VVuith wliilt th in v d o n ’t just happen they art* 
the direct result o f much study and planning.

I he HokusPoJkus System had its origin in tht fer
tile brain o f Mr. H. B. Foreman who worked out all 
details and put his first stole in operation in Mav 
1926.

Today this is the fastest growing chain store sys
tem in this part o f t he country and is destined to be
come one o f the mightiest in the land.

With the aid o f this system, we claim the distinc
tion o f having brought back to Lockney that most 
important o f all thing: in business -the cash business 
It has increased our buying power and reduced our 
overhead, theteby enabling us to sell on the very nan 
rowest margin.

In building our bo-mess we have never thought of 
sacrificing quality in  order to name a lower price. 
The recollections o f quality remain long after price 
is forgotten. We welcome competition but at the 
same time repeat that age old warning, "Watch Your 
Step” Hokus-Pokus is contesting every inch of the 
ground. "W e  are here to stay— not to play.” . You 
will find our specials tagged and displayed. We ap 
preciate your patronage.

Saturday
Again we feature CHEAP APPLES. A solid Truck 
load of them. Come in and buy ’em in dozen lots and 
bushel quantities.

Bananas, per pound............. 7  2 C
FOLKS THIS PRICE AVERAGES

1 8 c  to 2 5 c  Dozen

G . S .  M O R R I S

MAKE your home beautiful and com
fortable with Oriental Stucco.

South Plain* Lumber Company

FOR RENT— Nice office space in ihe
n w Beacon building Phone M

SHEETROCK - low ■ 1 rice huh in 
ami satisfaction.

South Plain.« Lumber Company

., MAh (• u «  ..f that «•«• root !•> 
making It nice and eoay with sheet- 
rock.

South Pla'ii* Lumber Company

FOR SALE— Ford truck and Ford
Seda» See Watt Griffith 1 7 t f<  f  

• ---------- —  ....... - .............
CHINESE ELMS—Grown in Hals

] County.—See Pave Bowman, Piain-
view, I 7-tf>

a Ft)R SALE —Star wind mill, tower. 
*  anti casing, in first class condition. 
+ will -el! for $50.—See J. W. M■ m-
T ’ r,w*

language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day o f sale, in the Lockney 
Beacon,

NOTICE— 1 have bought the complete notice by publication, in the English .h:s count 1,  h.s peimnnent home. He
was an honored, respected and loyal 
citiien, universally loved and respect- 
ad. He has been called to a Higher 

Beacon, a newspaper, p‘\hul hcd_ ui L«*ujrc, but Ins Influence for good will 
Floyd County. Tr ■ e  ntim.* ttiv 'igb  the coming ages

Witness my hand, this 10th day of T l f t l l r u R E  BE IT KESOLN El>: 
January, 1929. j That in the death of Brother Barber,

P. G. STEGALL, I Lockney Lodge No. 807, A. F. & A. M
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas ! has lost a loyal and true Mason; his

By T. B. HILL, Deputy. I family a devoted husbnnd, a kind and
■ 0 I loving father and the community a

The (trim Reaper. Heath, lias A ia in  m pecteil citizen.

stock of picture farming supplies 
from the C rager Furniture Co., and 
will do all kinds o f picture framing 
at my stailo hereafter. We also do 
kodak flushing. Bring your films to 
u» for high class work.— Meador's 
I icturv a hop.

FOR SAI.E OK TRAUE 28 1-4 
acres improved plac« in southwest 
Lockney, «o seit or trade for house 
and lot in town. -J, H. Mann. lt-p

FOR SALE A lfa lfa  hay by the bale, 
ton or car lot*. A. D. Major. Lock- 
ney, Texas. U-pd

FOR RENT Two-room apartment.

I iMted l.ockncv Lodge. 
8*7. \. F A C M

No.

furnished or 
water, gas, or
h'd room Mn

unfurnished, lights, 
coal bath, also good 
D. C. Lowe. ______

R l STRONG AN I» H E A LTH !
If  not your spine may be the back-

AN’ l) \\ HEKEAS: It bas pleased
All Wise Providence to remove from 
our midst our beloved brother, Milton 
Flake Barber, on Jan. 10th. 1929, who 
had lived a cnosistent Masonic life 
for 50 years A true exponent o f the 
principals of Masonry ami to the ripe brother, and
“ K< of '-  year*. 11..’

roc

FOB SAI.E  OR 
««<■ tra • té wilt sell « T l  

w rk st-ick —See E. R. Brvant.

4  FOR SALE —5.000 deheaded Hegira 
i bundles at one cent per bundle.—T. J.| 
Ì Pemberton, 7 mile* southwest of, 

T  Lockney » ** -t pd i
FOR S ALE —Some Silver-laced Wy- 

11 andotte cockerels, $1.50 each So«
‘ Mr*. O. D. Wofford, Phone 9901F4. 
, Route 2. 18-2t-pd

’ VFW. modern green Souse, four blocks 
, writ f »smtarium. Floydada. Texas. 

Hollumt. Floydada Florist. 25-tf-c

t. nun- I ■» / ——- —,----— — -w- — — * ——- — * that he hs*
17-tf-c I bone o f your trouble Due to fall*, only been exalted to that Higher

strain*, ocupational positions, etc., I«odge where the spirit of man blooms
TRADE 15 27 »pmml vertebra becomme misalign«-!! in iwrpctual spring, is our firm belief,

trade for (Sutduxated). This in turn cuts off Brother Barber was one o f the
I f 1*  nerve supply from the brain to the early pioneers to the Plain* and ren-

1 body producing a weakened condition dered much ami valuable service in
or disease. R* dev»l«>pment. He was o f a kind

Have your spine examined without ami generous disposition, and it was 
cost or obligations on your part through his aid that many a strug-

S. T C O O n K . 1». C. Ph. C. J gling pioneer was enabled to make 
C M fsm tts r

—------------------- - =3=3=as3T=s;ssarassas;—sasa
FOR funeral flower*, phone u* or H

He it further Resolved: That we
bow in humble submission to the 
Lord Jehovah in whom is not only 
everlasting strength, but eternal wis 
dom and in whose kingdom life i* 
bliss eternal.

That a copy o f these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of ehe lodge, 
a copy given to the family «>f the de 

a copy furnished 
the Lockney Beacon for publication 

D C. LOWE.
E E. DYER.
DR. S. M HENRY.

Committee 
-------- o--------

Mrs. Floyd Barber is expected 
home today from Mayo Brothers 
Hospital at Rochester, Minnesota, 
where she underwent an operation
several weeks ag<

- i — —

leave your orders with Mr* Hones, p 
st Baker Mercantile Co.— Hollums. 
Floy dads Fiorini*. l b-tf- , h

FOR RENT—Old
Locust Street. H.

Beacon office 
B Adam*.

* AVE fuel hills this winter by hav.ng 
Oriental Stucco put on your house 

Soith Plains Lumber Company

WANT COLUMN
Hemstitching done in gold and silver 
thread at The Thrifty N ifty  Shop. 
Floydada. Texas

TWO GOOD homes in McKinney,
■ exs- to exchange f- r a well improv
ed ouarter.se«»©« o f land. Must act 
< lek Baker A Carter

SKF us for an estimate on remodeling 
your home with sheet rock.

South Plains Lumber Company

WHEN in neea ot thoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey caw. fresh, call Dr 
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas 42-52t

FnR S A LE —5-room residence in 
N. rth lujekney, Small cash pay-
men*, balance monthly payment*, 
like rent - W J Mvers 17-tf-c

FOR S ALE —FARM  A K RADIO, in 
good *l>spe with tub«-.* Phone 92.

W ILLTS  KNIGHT se«ian for sale 
best buy in Texas .gixxl condition in 
every way, aim* trade. What have 
you?—Happy's Hamburger House. 
I^vrkney. Texas. 19-lt-p

FOR SALE— Ten Duroc Jersey pig* 
farrowed in November, $5 each - 
James Smith Jr., on J. B. Harper's 
farm, sort beast o f I^wkney. 19- > ty

FOR SALE Sorghum Megan and 
Kaffir Com in bundles—See W. S 
Rexnode, near Lone Star 19-3t-pd

FOR SALE Yellow Buff Orphingten 
hen» and pullets.— See F.dd Muncy, 
phone -I K i:__________________ It pd

FOR RENT Bed room, all modem 
conveniences. Call Beacon office.
—------ —  . . . .  j

We Appreciate Your 
Business

CITY BARBER SHOP
Edd Muncy, Owner 

Marshall Davi*. Manager

“ Attention of AU’
We thank our many friend* and 

customers for your past courtesies in 
being *0 uatient with us in our slow- 
process of laundry output, and for 
returning articles sent wrong through 
mistake.

We are now in our nt-w building, 
one block east of new Church of 
Christ building, and with our new 
machinery in connection with the 

you quicker
LOST—$20. two $ö bills and one $10
bill lost somewhere btween Lockney „^ e r  we hope to give 
Auto Co and postoffice. $  ill ®lv« kn,| better «ervice. 
re*,«, i < V Oavi« at Lockney
Auto Co.

’ » I t

Saturday Specials
Canned Milk, small. . . 5c. t a l l . . . . . . lie
<s'Vl ‘a»-»»»* j *  m'm- ■■■—wmjr -*

Walnuts. No. 1, l b . . . . . 27c
Seed'ess Raisins, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
SPUDS, ffcod !0'hs 1 5 c

WITH $2.HO PURCHASE (Flour not included) wc will tell

20 pound Sugar fo r . . . . . . S I  * 0 0
IflfAIMKIit &................... $C

Fill! Cream Cheese, pound. . . . . 3 0  C
Good Fresh BEEF R O A S T . . . . . . . . . 18c

Our prices arc reasonable, eight 
cents ¡H-r pound, rough dry. Special 
attention given to c««loie«l clothes and 
finished family » »»h e * .

C. W. Patterson of Coodlctt. has
■lyb: o r  E. W. Watt* ami he ami 

,,» sister. Mis* Minnie, will be con- 
-d eith  the w« rk in the future.

All laundry work pick«*! up after 
twelve o'clock Friday will not be de
livered until Monday.

Vi a n  «or quicker and better ser-

P eVOLL ft PATTERSON. Props.

rarm Loans and Life 
Insurance

We bape plenty of money to loan on P 
a’ T. and Lamb land ;n I . i vo  and *’ 

. djoining counties. per cent.
I>,n*t •--' . know it i- l etter t»> have 

our insurance with a well known 
Comp-any ?

Ib-nt you know it is better to have 
a well known representative write 
you? business, who hs* s contract 
with the company for the territory in 
which he liv«*s?

U R CHILDERS
Representing the Southwestern Life 
lusursnce Company of Dallas. Texas.

C. ROBERSON
Solicitor. Office in First National 

Bank Building 
Loekney, Texas

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County o f Floyd
Notice i* hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain pluries execution 
issued out of the Honorable County- 
Court of Hale County, on the 9th 
day o f January. 1929, by Jo. W . W sy- 
tar.d Clerk of said county court, for 
the sum of six hundred twenty- 
three A 3S-I00 dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor of 
W. J. B Gouldy in a certain cause In 
said court, No. Ifi52, and styled 
W J. B Gouldy vs. Mr*. W D. Long, 
placed in my hand* for service. I, 
P. G Stegall, as Sheriff of Floyd 
County, Texas, did on the 10th day 
of January. 1929, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Floyd County, 
Texas, described as follow*, to-wit: 
AH o f block* numbers one and six in 
Willson Addition to the town o fi 
fiocknev. Floyd Cotmty, Texas: sl»o 
lot number 10. in block No. two and 
improvements thereon in Original 
town of Lockney, Floyd County. 
Tex*», snd leveled upon as the prop
erty of Mrs W. D Long snd thst on 
the first Tuesday in February, 1929. 
the same »ring the Mh dsy of said 
month *t the Court House «loor. of 
Floyd County, In the town of Flov- 
dsds. Tex»s. between th» hour* of 10 
a. m. *n '  4 p. m„ by virtue of said 
levy and said execution. I will sell 

I said above described real estate at 
public vendoe. for cash, t* »be high
est bidder, a* the property o f said 
Mia W. D. Lon*

And m compliance with Isw, I giv*

I!

The new dress woolens 

direct from th? La Por

te Woolen Mills. This 

pretty line o f spring 

woolens are now beiiij: 

shown in our dress pood 

department. Prices ran- 

pe from

S2.50 to $4.75 Per 
Yard

l
I

1
1

!
I
1
l

I
1
I
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Visit Onr Mülincry and Ready-to-Wear 

departments, and see the wonderful Spring 

Styles in Cnats, Millinery, and Dresses.

‘SAVE THE SILVERWARE COUPONS"

Baker Mercantile Co.
"Tht Store With The Goods*

!

!
I

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

— with a new Buckeye Incubator—they hatch better 

—see them in our hardware Department.

It is our aim to serve your interests better in 1929 

which is our ” f>th year in Lockney.

Your friends, I


